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Ib e  aTerage dallj clrcnlatloii of 

THE EVENING HERATiD for the 
mhaUk of December was 8,580.

THE WEA^
Cloudy tonli^t and Satai'day, 

proMfibly local snows; little change 
la temperature; shifting winds. s.

\
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Established as a Semi-Weekly 1883. 
Established as a Daily 1914.

MANCHESTER, C0NH.;:| lARY 18,1918. Try The Herald’s For Sale Column. 
The cost is 10 cents for 20 words 

or less
PRICE TWO CENTS
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; THOUSANDS TELEGRAPH 
SENATORS, CONGRESSMEN

*Wa8hlngton, Jan. 18— Congress 
laas literally swamped under an av- 
N^nche of Nation-wide protest 
against the\ Fuel Administration’s 
(Nrder today. Telegrams and letters 

* 6n the subject were carried to Sen
ators and Congressmen’s offices by 
the bale.

Members were besieged by delega
tions from points near Washington 
pleading for ̂ relief.

Many municipal officials, Chambers 
, Commerce and manufacturers in 

nrged that the order be chang- 
Trto olooo plants on Saturdays in- 

of Mondays. This would 
Biu^ less inconvenience they 

wsplafned.

Senator Pomerene, still more in
dignant today, continued to defend 
the law while denouncing the Fuel 
Administration.

“ Amendment is unnecessary,’ ’ he 
said. “ All we need is horse sense 
in administration.’’

Senator Pomerene exhibited a 
stack of telegrams of protest 12 in
ches high. Many Ohio manufactur
ers declared the saving of coal by 
the order will be negligible.

They maintain that coal used to 
operate their factories with the use 
of exhaust steam is but little above 
the amount of coal needed to heat 
the plants and prevent freezing.

VENEHANS ARE USED . 
TO CANNONS’ BOOMING

Mi^y Who Had Left City Have Re
turned— W^^ows Rattle When 
ArtiUery Duels Begin, But Resi
dents Don’t Mind—Teutons Repuls
ed with Heavy Losses on Lower 
Pisve. V

Rome, Jan. 18.— Distant cannoii- 
tades echo constantly in the ears of 
the people of Venice. Travelers ar
riving here today say that the per- 

. pons remaining in the city have 
grown so accustomed to the sound 
of gun fire that they have, ceased to 

. pay any attention to it and that 
';daany of the residents who fled from 
the city in the early days of the 
>Austro-German drive have now re
turned.

At times the artillery duels on the 
; delta of the Piave becomjs so severe 
thpj^ ttie-windows rattle all night 

Ipe houses of Venice, but' 
Bleep through it vii^

TWENTY-THREE STEEL 
PLANTS ARE ALLOWED 

TO WORK FULL TIME
These Are Leading Factories in 

Eastern Section of the United 
States— Must Work Ovwtlme in 
Steel for Our Ships.

Washington, Jan. 18.— Twenty- 
three of the leading steel plants of 
the country have been exempted 
from the provisions of the Fuel Ad
ministration’s order creating four
teen workless days. This announce
ment was made this afternoon by 
J. L. Replogle of the Steel Division 
of the Council of National Defense, 
following a conference with Fuel 
Administrator Garfield.

The only restriction attached to 
the exemption is that the plains op
erate on a 100 per cent basiron all 
orders being filled for the Emergency 
jF|pi8f;^rpo| îation, in order that the

5ii^,h»<^'; ' i'';w; ■

OVER 300,000 IDE IDLE 
IN M E C T I C O T  STATE

Only Eleven Plants Exenptd 
Under the New Washing

ton Order

CONFUSION EVERYWHERE
Factories With Sufficient Coal to 

Keep Running Clamoring for 
Exemption.

New Haven, Jan. 18.— Though 
protesting in many cases against the 
enforced shut down, practically all 
the industrial plants of Connecticut, 
except 11 plants specifically exempt
ed, complied with the order of Fuel 
Administrator Garfield today. It is 
esimated that 300,000 or more em
ployees in Connecticut are idle to
day. A number of plants which are 
supplied with sufilcient fuel and 
which are working on orders believ
ed to be imperative have appealed 
for exemption from the decree.

Plants like Cheney Brothers of 
Manchester, Pratt & Whitney of 
Hartford and the New Britain Ma
chine Company are among those ap
plying for permission to continue 
business. Much contusion prevails 
everywhere over the effect of the 
government order.
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OUST GARFIQII,mm  CRY
Some Big Finns Fill Pay Em

ployees, Others Refuse—  
United States Steel Corpo
ration Refuses Wages Dur
ing Fire Days— Certain 
New York Factories Will 
Pay Men as Usual

SOME OF HARTFORD’S 
FACTORIES MAY RE OPEN
Pratt and Whitney Company 

Hopes to Gd Exemption 
Todi^

TWO CONCERNS BUSY

Washington, Jan. » 18— Fairly 
bursting with wrath over the Fuel 
Administration's refusal to heed its 
request to withhold the Industrial 
suspension order, the Senate this af
ternoon plunged into another violent 
debate over the coal situation. 
Heaps of telegrams from all parts 
of the country were read Into the 
record by Senators from all over 
the country.

Senator Smith of Michigan read 
a telegram from Dodge Brothers of 
Detroit, protesting on Its own be- 

th.â -,l)Ame. of its 17,000 em-
S'.. ■   ....

Colt and Wiley, Bickford & Sweet, 
at Work Ion CkiTemment Or

ders, Stay in Operation.

Hartford, Conn.pJanuary 18.— Al
most all factories here were closed 
today in accordance with the order 
of the federal Fuel Administrator, 
except the Colt Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing company, which was 
exempted by wire from Washington 
last night. Other amnufacturers, 
however, have applied for exemption 
and hope to resume work on gov
ernment contracts tomorrow.
The Pratt & Whitney company,one 

of the largest plants in the city,, was 
closed this morning, but Its officers 
were given reason to believe that an 
exemption order would arrive some

the .factor

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Disobeys Mandate. Has 
20,000 at Work-Westing- 
house Concerns at Pitts
burgh Open, But Close at 
Noon— South and Middle 
West Factories Shot Tight

Washington, Jan. 18.— Steel mills 
producing ship-plates for the gov
ernment; all munition plants not ex
empted in last night’s list of exemp
tions; woolen mills manufacturing 
wool O. D. materials lor the army 
and navy and certain other industries 
will be exempted from the Fuel Ad
ministration’s shut down order.

Dr. Garfield, following a confer
ence with Secretary of War Baker 
and J. L. Replogle, steel expert of 
the Council of National Defense, be
gan preparation of a supplemental 
list of exemptions at noon today.  ̂It

.greater than 
employees. -- 

To
The War Sei 

the Silk Assoc 
passed a rersotnt 
effect that in oi 
manufacturers 
that employees M<jiN!^||thair custom
ary wages as near^ ^  possible the 
working hours of f||ACtorles be ex
tended to such a /degree as Is legally 
permissable. |n accordance with 
this resolution pheney Brothers will, 
during the weeks when they are com
pelled to shut down Mondays, run 
their plant ten hours a day, or 50 
hours a week.

Stores and Movies Next.
As it is understood here all stores 

but groceryjtwes will be closed next 
Monday. Like the factory heads 
the business men can do nothing 
but obey the orders from Washing
ton. The two moving picture thea
ters will also close each Monday for 
the next ten weeks.

Schools Remain Open.
In some cities schools are being 

closed-becauseof ladk of coal.In Man
chester, however, there is enough 
coal on hand to last until the warm 
weather.

Whether or not the Recreation 
building will be closed each Monday 
has not yet been decided. Many say 
that It comes under the same clause 
as moving picture houses.

>r p i Slle ’
le Dues of the invaders lie 

[^itetfest to Venice.
«Iapo Slle is 15 miles northeast 

of Venice.)
The battle lasted fouy hours, dur

ing which the attackers were mowed 
tj.- 4 o W  In heaps by the Italian artil

lery fire. Rlnally the Austro-Hun- 
pjj ĵfarianB gave up the attempt and re- 

frK tired, leaving the field littered with 
'corpses, rifles and machine guns.

|300,000 ARE WORKERS 
IN GREATER NEW YORK

irv C
0rs of Big Stores Decide to Re

main Open for Two Days at 
Least.

New York, Jan. 18.— Although 
;':.fpmewhat bewildered and uncertain 

its step, Industrial New York to- 
\^itey fell Into line. Practically every 
^todustrial plant in Greater New York 
.’beming within the scope of Fuel Ad- 

Siininistrator Garfield’s closing order 
' .Nsras shut down today.
: . The effect of the order was plain

ly to be seen early today. Sur- 
Itace, subway and elevated cars that 
'llpnally are Jammed to their very 
doors were not even comfortably 

led this morning. Around Brook- 
Bridge, which in the early hours 

Uy is thronged with workers, the 
dcpuii was so small that it resembeld 
/1|'holiday.

Btoite Proprietors Confused.
.̂i'Tbe confusion over the order was 

^ l y  slightly less today, following 
|M. publication of Garfield’s full or- 

than It was yesterday. Own- 
department stores partlcu- 

• were uncertain of their status.
decided to remain open today 

tomorrow, however, and decide 
jvbat action to take later. Down- 

office bulldlBiB were heated as 
,1. ' • , ■ ■
0 Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com- 

Gontrolling subway, elevated 
inrlace cars, shut off all heat in 
dni*- promptly at midnight, 

be kept heatlesB during 
day period prescribed by the 

'Ikdmlnlstrator unless the weath- 
severely cold.
Bohm, secretary of the Cen- 

|hd«R’8ted Union, today estlmat- 
tbe total number of persons 
out of work by Garfield’s ac- 
Qfitoter New York alone 

ijrtHdniate 2,300,000. This 
both organized and 

'4n|ior«....

Whlttaker-Glesner S t^ l company, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Illinois Steel company, Chicago.
Jones and Loughlin Steel com

pany, Pittsburgh.
Donner Steel company, Buffalo, N. 

Y.
Inland Steel company, Indiana 

Harbor, Mich.
Central Steel and Iron company, 

Harrisburg, Pa.
Republic'Iron and Steel company, 

Youngstown, Ohio.
Brier Hill Steel company, Youngs

town, Ohio.
Corrigan McKinney Steel com

pany, Cleveland, Ohio.
Youngstown Sheet and Iron com

pany, Youngstown, Ohio.
Allan, Wood Iron and Steel com

pany, Coshocton, Ohio.
Bethlehem Steel corporation 

plants at Steelton, Pa., and Sparrow’s 
Point, Md.
\ Midvale Steel corporation plants 
at Coatesvllle, Pa., and Johnstown, 
Pa.

Luckens Steel company plants at 
Coatesvllle, Pa., and Carnegie, Pa.

Crucible Steel company plants at 
Harrison, N. J., and Pittsburgh.

Labelle Iron Works, Steubenville, 
Ohio.

Otis Steel company, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Lackawanna Steel company, Buf- 
f îlo, N. Y.

WAR CONVENTION HEARS 
LANDERS.

Hartford, Jan. 18— Chairman 
George M. Landers of the Connect! 
cut food supply opened this morning’s 
seshlon of the second day of the 
state war 'convention by outlining 
the organization and the general aim 
of his administration, telling of the 
various conservation mQvements on 
foot. He said;

“ We have nearly 100 sub-commlt 
tees of all kinds, Including various 
local committees on bby labor 
camps, ja^l laib r̂, women’s activi 
ties, live stock and home gardens 
We arov planning a farm purvey 
which will be the first agriculture 
census of Connecticut since 1845.

as it  ifelS^TBiScils--^
—̂in the trahq^rt service of the 
navy has been solved. All of these 
vessels, which include some of the 
largest afloat, have been placed un
der the direction of what is to be 
known as the Naval Overseas Trans
portation service. Hereafter they 
will be operated as a single unit and 
will be directed from Washington. 
Included among the vessels that 
come under this plan are the various 
transports, supply ships and the 
like, which have been assigned to 
the navy for operation.

By bringing these vessels untier 
a single direction their efficiency 
has been more than doubled, offi
cials said today. It was necessary, 
however, for the director of the new 
fleet, to work out a large number 
of intricate problems before the new 
system could be effected. Today 
the new naval control went into ef
fect.

Divided Authority Was Bad. 
This adtion of the navy was forc

ed because of the divided authority 
existing over the American vessels 
plying the Atlantic. Some of these 
are operated under the direction of 
the Shipping board. Others are un 
der the direction of the Navy. Still 
others are exclusively army craft. 
But all look to the Navy for protec
tion tit convoy.

In the past the crews of the ves
sels have not been amenable to nav
al discipline. Their crews were for 
the most part aliens who shipped 
simply for the high bonus paid for 
traversing the submarine zone and 
who cared nothing about tho fate 
of their ships.

The vessels of the Naval Overseas 
Transportation service heresfter will 
be manned by enlisted men of the 
Naval Reserve, commanded by com 
missioned officers in the naval ser
vice. These men, subject as they 
will be to the Iron discipline of the 
Navy, will be far more efficient, It 
Is stated, and will respect all orders 
from the officers commanding the 
naval convoys which accompany 
them.

imlttee of 
America 

ly  to the 
the loss to 

imized and

em.*'-''''̂ ’’‘ ■
U. S. Sted Won’t Pay Men.

The loss to wage earners In New 
York-city alone will run into the 
millions, despite the fact that a 
number of the larger Industries have 
agreed to pay their employees during 
the shut down. A notable exception 
Is the United States Steel ‘ corpora
tion, an official announcing “ tha!t the 
company probably would not pay the 
wages of Its men.’’

Tweflve thousand emi|loyees of 
the Robert Gair Manufacturing com
pany will receive full pay. All the 
brewers of the city and the Fleisch- 
mann Yeast Company will pay their 
employees as usual. In the cloth
ing trades, employing nearly 300,- 
000 men and women, the employers 
declared they w'ould not pay.

Hosed and will
mate FB illl^^cord lng to Assistant 
^ re ta ry  P. Stocker, until next 
Wednesday. No application for ex
emption had been made, he said.

The Wiley, Bickford & Sweet 
company continued work today, un
der the clause in Administrator Gar
field’s order, exempting factories at 
work on uniforms for the United 
States army. The company makes 
five parts of uniforms, including 
leggings, and employs 300 to 350, 
most of whom are women.

CHICAGO FAaORIES’ 
LOSSES ARE HEAVY

833,000 Daily In Production, 
Illinois W ill Lose Estimated $10,- 

$1,500,000 In Wages.

MERIDEN HAS 9,000
OUT OP WORK.

Meriden, Jan. 18.— The local Fuel 
Administration enlisted the services 
of the police today in a strict en
forcement of the federal closliijr or
der, and it was reported that no vlo- 
.ations were found. About 9,000 
workers aro idle and all Industries 
are closed except the local branch of 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms company 
of Hartford, which is now employing 
six hundred in preparation for turn
ing out Browning machine guns for 
the United States. None of the fac
tories will pay help for the time lost.

8,000 IDLE IN NORWALK.
Norwalk, Jan. 18.— Norwalk is 

obeying the order of the Fuel Admin
istrator, most of the shops having 
closed. A few are open, but they 
are clearing up odds and ends and 
they will be shut down tomorrow. 
The theaters will close on Mondays.

8,000’ ancMOfOOO are Idle.

ATLANTA, GA.
Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 18.— Practical

ly every industrial concern In this 
section using steam power obeyed 
the order to close today. No viola
tion of the order had be^n reported 
up to 9 o'clock. Retail and mer
cantile establishments were open 
for business as usual. The suspen
sion order was principally evident 
in the slaokenteg of strtot 
ffc In the ettrly hoars o f thl̂  'day.

200 NEW YORK FAMILIBS
OUSTED BY FIRE, 

^few York, Jan. 18.— T̂wo hundred 
families were driven from their 
homes In Harlem early today by a 
fire which destroyed a big market 
building and a five-story tenement 
bouse. Tons of beet and foodstuffs 
were destroyed In the market and the 
total damage is estimated at' |200,- 
000. The origin of* the fire is a 
mystery. The firemen were handi
capped by the fear of explosions of 
ammonia tanks in the matrket build
ing.

■ I <
Bt;ffalo< N. Y., Jan. 18.— Steel 

plants working on emergency fleet 
construction work were advised 
from Washington today * that they 
are exempt from the I^ e l Admtels- 
tration’s closing ordeti

A ll other plants a ^  aU Institn- 
tions affected by thw’n̂ UjiMi; gre clos
ed and there is no ^ p o ilt ion  In 
Buffalo to try to "get itpni, under’ 
the ruling, althou|(!i it  m ea^ the 
enforced Idleneee ' M  men

a loss of UbOQt of a
mUlion dollars a daf

ST. I^U IS.
* H

St. Louis, 111., Jan. 18.— The
wheels of East St, Louis’ vast in
dustrial district ceased grinding to
day in compliance with Fuel Admin
istrator Garfield’s orders.

There was a strict compliance 
with order everywhere. ^A canvass 
of factories today showed that only 
about 15 per cent of the 70,000 
workmen In East St. Louis and ad
joining cities were thrown out of 
work. Practically all factories em
ployed at least 86 per cent of the 
men for odd Jobs.

Chicago, Jan. 18— Approximate
ly 10,000 industrial plants in the 
Chicago district, employing nearly
400.000 persons, are idle today in 
observance of the coal order Issued 
by Fuel Administrator Garfield. The 
state of Illinois, it is estimated, will 
lose $10,833,000 In production to
day and $1,600,000 In wages. These 
figures will be duplicated each day 
the Fuel Administrator’s order is in 
effect.

Chicago’s saloons also face a pos
sible shut-down, it is declared. May
or Thompson has asked a legal rul
ing as to bis power to close them.

In the district surrounding Chica
go many plants are affected. Forty 
thousand men. It Is estimated are 
idle in the Calumet, Indiana district,
6.000 in the Waukegan district, 22,- 
000 at Cicero, 111., where the plant 
of the Western Electric company is 
located, and more than six thous
and in Aurora, 111.

10,000 WORKLESS
IN STAMFORD

TRADING MACHINE GUNS
FOR PLAYING dARDS 

London, Jan. 18— Russian sol
diers on the eastern front are trad
ing machine guns for decks of Ger
man playing cards, said a telegram 
to the morping post. One of the 
stipulations -of the armlstic was 
that trading booths be set up be
tween the '/HhM tb the Rub-.
Blair and Aufst^Germans to barter.

Stamford, Jaoi. 18— Stamford Is 
obeying Fuel Administrator Garfield’s 
order. All local manufacturing 
plants are closed today and about 
10,000 Stamford men and women 
are out of employment.

The Stamford Manufacturers' as
sociation has adopted resolutions of 
protest and forwarded them to Wash
ington ; • the local Chamber of Com
merce and the local Retailers’ asso
ciation are expected to do likewise 
today. The locsd Fuel Admlnlstra- 
tioiT has asked the Mayor gnd the 
police to co-operate with' them In 
having the order enforced.

place a compH^ eiurargb on '
inents of supplies to tidewater 
points until the congestion at all of 
the big Atlantic ports is cleared. It 
is believed at the neadquarters of 
the Fuel Administration that this ac
tion will be taken in the immediate 
future. It was stated t|iat If such 
an embargo was declared aUd main
tained for several days complete re
lief would be hfforded and the big 
ports of Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York and Boston and that the 
fuel shortage in the New England 
and Middle Atlantic states would be
come a thing of the past.
Army Cloth Factories Exempt?
Reports spread broadcast that the 

factories working on cloth for army 
and navy uniforms and on duck for 
tents have been especially exempted 
from the Garfield order were brand
ed false by the Fuel Administration 
today. It was further stated that 
such an exemption is not likely and 
that these plants will be held to full 
obedience to the order.

At almost the same time this state
ment was made officials of the War 
department declared with equal em
phasis that such plants were exempt. 
They asserted that many such were 
included in the list of vital war In
dustries drawn up by Secretary 
Baker but not included in the list 
of 47 exemption orders made public 
last night.

McAdoo Cooperating.
The Fuel Administration and Di

rector General of Railroads MoAdoo 
were working in closest cooperation 
today to clear the rails for the pat* 
sage of bunker coal to the hundreds 
of ships tied lip in Atlantic ports. 
All their energies will be directed 
at this problem until It it solved.

One of the first rulings today was 
regarding the operation of artlflctel 
ice plants. The Administration 
ruled that where one plant operating 
at top speed could supply a city or 
town it would do so. Tlha local 
administration was to decide in atory 
instance. The ruling was mads nt 
the request of the Savannah, On,, 
authorities, and was made geassnl 
>6 the teqritory affected.

Washington, Jnn. 18.— Industrial 
paralysis prevailed today as the ra- 
sult of Fuel Director Qarfl^*a 
ssut-down order to* the manutaettil'- 
log plants of. the nation aant dd 
Mississippi River. Early tapo$U 
reaching the Fuel Admteiatyitor. 
dlcated that his ordar, waa 
obeyed. Complete rapoX||ta 
been called for. A ll
Fuel A^hHiiatratora have

(OaatlAiad am m m

1̂
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ECKAANS'

F l l  WEAK LViaS
t  threat trouble* that threaten to h ^ m *  
Bhrontn. thl* oiUcium compound will bo 
touad ettooUY*. The handiest form j e t  
dovleod- Froo from harmful or hablt- 
«— drusa Try them today.
50 ocnlt A boXf mchidmg war tax

Tvr Mle by an dtotf slat*laboratory. Philadolithla

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In A ny Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

LOCAL EXEMPTION BOARD 
SENDS OUT CLASS CARDS

Exemption Board Has Nothing 
Do With Industrial and Agri

cultural Pleas for Exemp
tion.

to

G. H. Allen

Odd Dining 
Chairs 

Less Than 
Cost

Leather, Cane and Wood seats. 
Some real bargains here. 

Come in and look them over.

6 .E .K e ith F u rD ito re C o .
J.H. CHENEY

FLORIST

MANCHESTER GREEIv
Telephone 58-2

HIGH GRADE CEMETERY WORK 
Monuments, Headstones, Markers 

' Coiner Posts, etc.
Lettmdng Done In Cemetwies 

Established 40 Years. 
ADAMS MONUMENTAL WORKS 

A> H. Hebro, Mgr. Rockville, Conn. 
Telephone Connection.

CO. G FUND IS NOW $215; 
BENEFFT SHOW TONIGHT

Characteristic Letter Prom One of 
Onr Boys Asking for American 

Tobacco.

The local exemption board is now 
working on the classifications of the 
registered men who answered the 
questionnaires and is sending out 
the class cards as quickly as they 
can be handled. There are between
l .  200 and 1,400 of these cards to 
be sent out in this district.

E. L. G. Hohenthal, chariman of 
the board, announced today that he 
wished that Manchester men and 
their wives would not telephone him 
at his house. He said that his tele
phone is kept ringing all day and a 
good part of the night. He has no 
books at his home so can answer no 
questions. The proper place to Call 
up or visit in person for information 
is Wells Hall, East Hartford, the 
headquarters of the board. The 
telephone number Is 134-2 and the 
office hours are from 8.30 to 5 p.
m.

Mr. Hohenthal also said that 
many men are asking about indus
trial and agricultural grounds. He 
repeats that the local exemption 
board has nothing to do with these. 
The exemption hoard is only asked 
to class the men from the answers 
on their questionnaires. Pleas for 
exemption on agricultural or Indus
trial grounds must he made to the 
district board.

Every man who registered on 
June 5, last got one of these ques
tionnaires, even those in service so 
there were none shipped. Those 
who have not received them must 
have changed their address without 
notifying the board. It is their duty 
to call at Wells hall or the chief of 
police will bring them in. He has 
the hames of the delinquents. Any
one who knows of delinquents are 
in duty bound to tell the hoard also.

Two men were sent to Camp Dev- 
ens yesterday, Adam Luplnskl who 
failed to show up last fall and who 
gave himself up and John Shane 
who belongs to a district in Minne
sota but who will be sent to Ayers, 
Mass., to save the expense of ship
ping him .to the camp nearest his 
home.

Joseph McGangfaey .........
Previously acknowledged

...... fl
.$215.98

A letter from Private Ford.
Dear Sir and Neighbor, Mr. QuTsh:
A line or two to let you know that 

I am still living and kicking as usual 
only I cannot get as much of the 
“ Greater”  as I could when I was In 
Manchester and I am probably just 
as safe off. But still. I feel sorry for 
you boys on account of the town go
ing dry. If Company G had been 
home I think that the town would be 
wet yet. But never mind we can 
get as much of the French wine as 
we need, and It Is good becaiise' the 
water here is not fit to drink. The 
saloons are open only • a short tlnie 
feach day and you never'see anyoAe 
under the Influence.

Well, Tommy, I must say I am 
well and getting along fine. NevSr 
felt better In my life and I like this 
country well, or just fairly well, not 
60 as you could notice It, As for 
the good old United States hand it to 
me anytime instead of France.

I must say that I had a pleasant 
voyage over and a good time prob
ably much better than I will have 
going back.

I hope that all the boys are well 
back home.. Remember me and the 
rest of the old bunch to them all.

Jack Newman, Eddie Wilson, 
Roxey Damick and Guy Anderson, 
and not forgetting Sgt. Henry New 
man all join with me in sending their 
Regards to all the boys and wish that 
they could spend but one night back 
home with them.

Now Tom, you can tell the boys 
for me, that If they have any loose 
change they don’t need, they can put 
it all together and the boys here 
would appreciate a good American 
cigarette or some tobacco and woult 
thank them for it.

Tell Johnnie Husbands I was ask
ing for him so I close this time from 
%n old friend and neighbor.

Private Sam Ford.
Co. G, 102nd U. S. Inf.,
American Elxpeditlonary Forces.

P. S. Remember me . to P 
Dougherty and ask him if he 
out of Copenhag|6a snuff .as

the one you 
thinkihg about for 

some time. I will do it RIGHT.
A . C . L E H M M A N .

20 Cooper St., Phone 358-3

H E A V Y  TR U C K IN G  
Limg D istance H auls a Specialty
6 Auto Tracks and Fall Ekjalpment 

Competent Men
G . E . W IL L IS

104 Bast Center Street. Phone 583

We repair Pianos and Player Pianos 
and make them sound as good as 
new. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of a 
rery reliable make sold on easy terms. 

L. SIEBERT,
14 State Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone, Charter 3683-12.
806tf

Rubbers-Arctics 
Felt Boots

•w'
Made of V^etiah

rn iiO m

■  ̂- ' M - ]

USE M E  N  T S
WHAT8 WHAT AND WHO'S WHO 
m  m a k o h b s t b b  m o v ib  h o u bbs
b y  OWN PRESS AGISiTS.- - - - - - - - - - - -  *

PARL
Tonight "thero "will he a rather 

novel adinijwion'charged at the pop
ular plaj^c^Bee. In fact there will be 
no .whatsoever. A box
will be plae^ at the entrance and 
one may wihiiilbute any amount one 
wishes tor .tonight is Company G 
Night at thei:Piurk. Mr. Sullivan has 
contributed i'^s house, music, pic
tures and', services of his thir
teen emp^yoes to help the Co. G 
•Smoke ?A11 o f' the talent ivlll
give their Mirvices free. The filiAs 
showing Co.: G in’ Hartford and all 
the other:^plcture8 of Go. G on the 
program hi^^been loaned free by 
Poll clrcuit^whlch owns them.

As expUtoti In an article in theSe 
columns yesterday there will be am
ateur and ^professional talent from 
Hartford nnd- Manchester for the 
first part Of the program. Then 
there will be the Co. G pictures and 
then a five act American feature 
called ‘Th^ ®Ainbow Girl.”  The 
star of this jteature is Juliette Day 
who playqd!^,the leading part? in 
“T ^ n  Befi%*' /Tlpstairs and Down 
and “Chin iChln’! all Broadway stt^ 
cesses, ,T ^ .  Is the first time this 
star playtA.; in the pictures.

“ The Ba^how Girl”  is a five act 
drama, frer  of love triangles, sex 
problems.. It IS built on a clean and 
interesting, love story. In a nut
shell the )pJot of a girl who
loves a:ih^^cian. She is optimistic 
and hopes,'for. his success. Poverty

AT THE CIRCLL

forces U: 
finally 
and he 
thing t  
' It is 

will he 
nlghUa 
to huy.-^R 
in Friin^;: 
from 
hegk^ft .̂ 
tbat'̂ fili

at a cabaret but 
gecept his song 

-and every-

again what 
nvery cent of to- 

;ery cent will go 
Hnhchester boys 
Ŝtter that comes 

iH zfrom our boys 
Ilk la to anawer 
"  "He spirited

FOR M E N , W O M E N , B O Y S  
A N D  C H IL D R E N .

G. B. Honse & Son, Inc
Get your Car Overhauled

D U R IN G  T H E  COLD  

W E A T H E R !

W e can handle the job  at less 
than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction .

L ivery service anywhere at 
any tim e. Reasonable rates.

P O R T E R F IE L D  &  K IN G . 

178 Oak Grove S t. TeL 604 
(O u t o f the high price district.)

Sometimes you see a thing and yon 
call it pretty or beautiful for lack of 
a word that would express the real ex
quisiteness and charm of the thing you 
were describing. This unusual boudoir 
cap Is Just that sort of thing. It has 
that Dutch effect, new this season, but 
which has been in vogue on and off for 
many years. The Venetian lace is held 
In place with a narrow pique blue 
bon.

X

S h e e t  C e l lu lo id
For repairing Automobile Cur* 

'alns. Curtains Quickly Repaired, 
larness and Horse Goods.

C H A R L E S  L A K IN G
Corner Main and Eldridge Sts,

n  III lift 11 t 11 * ‘ * *■>**■■ I ■ ■ i t ,M M  I ■ ii.*4

FARM FOR SALE
In  M anchester, 10 m inutes from  trolley and school, 8 

room  honse in  perfect condition, b a m , tobacw  shed and 
large heim ery, plenty o f nice shade and fru it tre w . 5 
acres o f good .tilh b le land, street lig h ts. A  very desirable 
location and I offer it fo r the first tim e at $3 ,500 .

ROBERT J. SMITH
B a n k  B u il d in g

Ife, ——  ■ , . ,
S. Ford.

'Hie above is a fair sample of tke 
way the hoys overseas feel about get
ting American smokes.

When Sam Ford wrote the above 
(Nov. 15 last) there was no Company 
G Smoke Fund In existence but It 
will probably be a pleasant surprise 
to him and to Jack Newman, Roxie 
Damico, Eddie Wilson and Guy An
derson and not forgetting Sgt. Henry 
Newman, when they learn that the 
people back home are still thinking 
about them in more ways than one.

The big question Is simply this. 
Can the people of this town afford to 
let appeals like these go by the 
board?

Can the people of Manchester, es
pecially the men who smoke, buy a 
pack of cigarettes or some smoking 
tobacco without feeling away down 
in their hearts that they are a bit 
selfish if they don’t lay aside a nickle 
or a dime a week to put Into the 
fund to supply boys who are away 
off there in France, somewhere along 
the western front,*,with their faces 
set toward the German trenches?

Tonight, by going to the Park 
theater and contributing at the door, 
not an admission fee, but a contribu
tion worthy of the name and worthy 
of the cause, the people of Manches
ter can see these boys who are now 
In France drilling, walking and 
working, just as they did in Good
win Park where the picture was tak
en last summer.

If it will not bring back a touch 
of the old days, the days when they 
were home here with their kith and 
kin, then there is no such feeling In 
the human breast as sympathy or 
love.

Come to the Park theater and see 
good show, hear good music and 

songs and aid this fund with your 
presence and also with your good 
will as evidenced by a good sized 
contribution,

MACK WQN’T LEAVE ATHLETICS 
Chicago, Jan. 18.— Ban Johnson, 

president of the Aberican League, is 
on record today with a statement 
that Connie Mack will not leave the 
Philadelphia Athletics to become 
manager of the Boston Red Sox. 
Johnson said the report, which has' 
been current in eastern cities, is 
absurd.

causer.

Ihat PojtUtai,r -Flay- 
Itelp thte worthy

Just time the people get
xaeonoiled ;to' I the -Arctic weather the 
January thav  ̂can be expected to set 
In.— Norwich Bniletln.

Why don’t you drop what 
you are doing, take a night away 
from the fireside and take her to the 
Circle theater. Any time you at
tend that cozy playhouse on Oak 
street you’ll see a picture show 
worthy of your finer moods, clean, 
moral, played by the foremost stars 
of the screen today.

The management of the Circle, 
Manchester’s representative picture 
theater -announces for today only, 
Mr. Jack PiCkford'hbasled by Miss 
Louise Huff In a Paramount special 
picture production, “ The Varmit’” 
5,800 feet of the gfeatiBst film you 
ever witnessed, bar none. As the 
extra added attraction^ “The Inter
national Sneak,”  a rip roaring side 
splitting mirth provoking farce com
edy. Chester Conklin Is the Sneak 
and Chester lives up to his name 
Pathe Weekly, the reliable screen 
newspaper.

For Saturday a special Greater 
Blue Ribbon Vltagraph show has 
been booked. “ Right of Possession’ 
heads the bill, a story of exciting 
moments, thrills and a bang up good 
story. As the extra feature on 
Saturday, the third episode of the 
world’s best continued story “Ven
geance and the Woman” will be 
shown. There Is a'battle royal in 
this episode.

Thrilling horseback riding by 
real cowboys. William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway the leading stars 
will make you hold your breath in 
wonderment. A rope up which Miss 
Holloway Is climbing, the side of a 
cliff is shot away and she is seen in 
mid-air on a larlt, which snatches 
her from the back of a horse on 
which she is fieeing from bandits.

Saturday afternoon will be spe
cial school children’s matinee. Send 
or bring them. . They are just the 
pictures the little ones will enjoy.

Mpnday starts the bis movie week 
at the Circle $ad no raise in admlsi- 
, sl(»V ]prtce, 5 - ^  lA aB matinees, 10-

not b'idt its anythinir tb
Induce yon to come.'  Nothing given 
away, but good solid amusement 
that Is backed up by the'world's best 
and foremost stars in screen pro
ductions. Did you get a copy of 
The Circle Theater News? Ask for 
It at the Box office at the theater.

WE ARE DOING OUR BIT BY GlYickG 
MUSIC AND PICTURES—NOW DO YOURS^ W lO ji

, . , ' : it : T>( ■
M O N STE R  B E N E F IT  P E R F O R M A N C E  ^

i

Co. G. SMOKE FUND
V A U D E V IL L E , Pictures o f Co. G . MOVIES 

Three H ours o f the B est Entertainm ent / •;

E X T R A  A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N

T h e  R a i n b o w  G i r l

A n  Am erican Film  in Five Stirring A cts.

.1
a d m i s s i o n — A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  W A N T  TO  

C O N TR IB U T E .

/̂>e
Evening

ARGAI
Herald’s

OLUMN
20 WORDS FOR ORLY 10

For the accomm odation o f our patrons we w ill a c c ^ t  Tel
ephone advertisem ents for th is column from  any one 
whose nam e is on our books paym ent to  be made at earliest 
convenience. In other, cases cash m ust accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENIHO

TO  R E N T .
TO RENT—A five room co/ta^e on 

South Main street. Inquire of Warjen 
Taylor, 144 South Main street. 93tf

TO RENT—Two tenements on Spruce 
St. One four room and <me ply at 98 Foster St., or Phone 409-3.

*TO . RENT—Six room house 'with all 
Improvements, near . mlll^ Inquire 
John McCloskey. 80 Garden St. 93t2

TO iaBNT—Pour room^fiat cen ta l 
loted tw«ly®t4»ltotttea,riwn

FO R  S A L E .
FOR SALE— two family house. OH

Union Street. Apply t o . Mrs, A. B.
Pierce, 90 Woodbrldge street. U............ - '

FOR SALE—Mixed wood. deUveredi 
Stove lengXh. 912 Cord, ateo s M  w o ^  
stove length 98 Cord. , W.- CsnC 
Buckland, Phone Hfd.' DIv. t a o j j l ,  
263-13. ^

FOR SALE—7 room lot, modern Improvement^ 
y school, i^wjIqw

“TTr
W i

WANTED—Single furnished room,
with or without board, in Privatevicinity south end. Address w.,JJy —- __care of Herald Branch office.

WANTED—Men to chop wood, 
pay good money. Apply 95 So. 
St. . ________

SllffLEfROCKS FOR PROM 
IS THE RULE THIS YEAR

No Evening Dressesl to be Worn by 
GiiOe—No Flowers Either 

‘ This Year.

Bell-a n s
; ;| Absolutely Removes 

Indigestion. Druggists
i > I I t » $ o m i H 'm * * * * * * ^ ** * * * * * * * *  re fu n d  m on ^ y  i f  it fa ils. 2 5 c

H. S. CLASSMATES WED; 
MARRIAGE A SURPRISE

LOST—A black puppy on Main St. Tuesday evening between six and eight 
o’clock, has white breast, plain black 
collar and answers to name of Rover. 
Finder please return to Mrs. Frank 
Sroka, 163 Spruce St., Phone 229-4.

Clifford Moynihan and Miss June 
Wright Married at St. Mary’s 

Rectory by Rev. J. S. NeiU.

Plans for the junior promenade 
are nearing completion. The jun
iors arranged things In good shape 
this year and should have a good 
prom. They wish It strictly under
stood'however that no one will be 
admitted to the dance unless by a 
printed invitation card. The girls, 
too, have decided not to carry flow
ers at the dance and they hope that 
hll who attend will follow their lead. 
They have also voted to wear sim
ple dresses Instead of the usual 
evening dress. This step has been 
taken In keeping with the times and 
should meet with the approval of 
all who attend.

Although It has been decided once 
not to have programs, this vote may 
be rejected. After much consider
ation the juniors think that the 
prom should be at least formal 
enough for programs.

The consensus of opinion among 
the high school students and all who 
usually attend the dance Is that pro
grams are a nuisance but the juniors 
would like to keep a bit of formality 
connected v^th the dance.

Friends of Clifford Moynihan and 
Miss June Wright of the south end 
will be surprised to learn of the 
young couple’s marriage last night. 
The wedding took place In St. Mary’s 
rectory and was performed by the 
Rev. James S. Neill at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Wright is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Wright of 128 East 
Center street and eighteen years old. 
Moynihan Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Moynihan of Eldridge 
street and is nineteen years of age. 
The couple are well known among 
the younger set In town. They 
were classmates in the local high 
school and graduated last June with 
the class of 1917, The groom Is 
the president of the 1917 alumni 
class and Miss Wright Is the vice 
president. Moynihan Is employed 
by the Phoenix Insurance company of 
Hartford and since her graduation 
Miss Wright has been staying at 
home. The couple will live for the 
present with the bride’s parents on 
East Center street. They intend to 
make their home In Hartford in the 
spring.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and the Ladies’ Auxil
iary. A. O. H„ will hold a joint instal
lation o f ' their newly elected officers 
In Foresters’ hall Tuesday eVenlng, 
January 22. Mrs. W. J. Tomlins of 
Hartford, county president? of ladies’ 
organization, and T. B, Dowd of 
Windsor Locke,' county president of 
the Hibernians, will be the Installing 
officers. ' In Connection with the ex
ercises, the' Hibernians will unfurl 
a service fii-k ■with 24 stars In honor 
of their members In service. An en
tertainment ^irogram also will be 
given and refreshments will be 
served.

BRITISHERS MEETING.

Date to be Announced This Evening 
Wlien Recruiting Rally WOl 

Be H^d.

This evening at the high, school 
assembly hall all Britishers are Invlt 
ed to attend a meeting at which ar 
rangements will be made for the re 
cruiting rally which will be held In 
this town. Today the War Bureau 
announced the date of the rally 
which will be on Jan. 28.

It Is expected that there will be 
over 500 at the meeting tonight as 
there are at least that many British 
subjects-in Manchester. Every de
tail of the coming rally will be in the 
hands of the British subjects them
selves.

93t2
W in
Main
93t2

4Robert J. Smith,:
FOR SALE—hAmertoaa 

chine in good conditi
en at once. P. P. 
Manchester.

_ _ . lo n ._,
Hannon’o'j

isr’s a i i t ?

WANTED—Employment Saturdays 
by woman of education. Inquiries may 
be left at the Herald office, 
Manchester.

South
93t2

FOR SALE—Comer
room house with extra __
curbing, a good place for- atora, 
only 96,000. Robert J. Smith,. 
Building.

FOR SALE!—^Nearly new bun| 
hardwood finish, flreplAce, oonvf 
location, price only |8,600. Rol 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR

WANTED—Two gentlemen boarders 
who are willing to share the same 
room. Inquire 44 Prospect St. Town.

WANTED—A woman as working 
housekeeper; no laundry. Apply 118
Park St. _______^

Old False Teeth Wanted—Don’t Mat
ter If Broken. I pay 92 to 915 per set. 
Also cash for old gold, silver, and 
broken Jewelry. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mail Will 
hold goods 10 days for senders approval

„ SALE—Mancheater Faxm ^ f  .
acres, 2 family house, conveniaut tomfuf H 
tory, street lights, land all level, |
advantagre of a farm and two MLiBi
house combined. See Robert J. Saul 
Bank Building.__________  -

FOR SALE—925 down buys a 
building lot 3 minutes from troUey 
Center St., price 9260. It will 
crops enough to pay for itself. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building. fttZ

m

of my offer. 
Phlla., Pa.

L. Mazer, 2007. So. 5th St 91tl2

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT.
BOARD OP RELIEF NOTICE

The Board of Relief of the. Town 
of Manchester, 6onn., will be in ses
sion at the Hall of Records In said 
Town of Manchester on

Friday, February 1st, 1918, from 
11 o’clpek A. M. to 4 o’clock P. M.

Monday, February 4th, 1918, from 
1 o’clock P. M. to 6 o’clock P..M.

Thursday, February 7th, 1918, 
from 5 o’clock P. M. to 9 o’clock 
P. M.Monday, February 11th, 1918,
from 1 o’clock P. M. to 6 o’clock 
P. M.Thursday, February 14th, 1918, 
from 5 o ’clock P. M. to 9 o’clock 
P. M.

Saturday, February 16tb. 1918
from 12 o’clock M. to 5 o’clock P. M.

Monday, February 18th, 1918,
from 1 o’clock P. M. to 6 o’clock 
P. M: .Thursday, February '21st, 1918, 
from 5 o’clock P. M. to 9 o’clock 
P. M. .

All persons claiming to be aggriev
ed by the doings of the assessors of 
said Town of Manchester, and those 
requiring off-sets, must appear and 
file their complaints at one of these 
meetings or at some adjourned meet
ing of said Board of Relief. The 
time of appeals is limited by law to 
twenty days.from and after the first 
day of February, A. D. 1918.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
14th day of January, A. D. 1918. 

JOHN M. SHEWRY,
GEORGE W. PERRIS, '
EDWARD D. LYNCH,

Board of Relief.

Com this year will serve two main 
purposes. It will help to feed us so 
that we can reduce our consumption 
of wheat and send more to Europe, 
and It will feed hogs for both our
selves and our associates in the war.

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable 
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 1 0 .^
from Main St., new house with _
place and other improvements, awo^fa^ 
rage, price 93,600 easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building. Rltf

FOR SALE—Read this. 117 acre fsiW 
„ j acre wood, balance tillable abA •••*' 
ture, house. Ice house, barn forstock,' plenty fruit and water, close, to 
school, price 98,300. Robert J. 3«nttK 
Bank Building. Sstt

R O LLER  SKATINff
At the Annory

Every Afternoon and Evo'g
2:30 to 5 7:30 to t&

AUCTION
B Y  ORDER O F T H E , . 1  

B A N K R U PTC Y  C O U p

The Bankrnpt Estate of A e  
Hairy F. .HiDs Lmber
Consisting Of on© Cadillac '
car, one five-ton Selden trucks/e^= : 
pair heavy draft horses, haumei|Mj\' 
wagons, office equipment, 16. acri$i' 
standing wood, lumber of e v e i p y , 
scrlption, all to be sold to the hlldwA^vj 
bidder on the premises, CpnPif
Main and HEBard

Town of ifMKdiester

Saturday, Jan. 19, $2  R
RAIN OR SHINS 

FREDERICK R. MANKiKO;'
Sage-Alien Bldg., TeL Ch. $' 

ANDREW P.

Those are a few' of tln̂  ̂
America must feed her 
the war. They are iw ton$m^ai.|, 
feed themselves, amd 
to ■ the rescue are faeev>i 
starvatioh. And . 
defeat in the war, ..
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YESWE’RE OPEN TONIGHT

.:-CIRCLE THEATRE-:-
OAK STREET, MANCHESTER.

A few steps from the center but it’s worth the walk.

, US-.Va.'!

i

JACKPICKFORD 
LOUISE HUFF VARMIT

THE INTERNATIONAL SNEAK, STARRING 
CHESTER CONNLIN

HEARST PATHE NEWS

SATURDAY
RIGHT OF POSSESSION— 5 ACTS 

VENGEANCE AND THE WOUlAN— 3 PARTS 
VITA COMEDY PRICES 10-15 CEiNTS AT NITE

CORN WILL Wi 1“  
DEMOCRACnWilR

t V.

ireRKMEN
W M M II

a
ii-y-

Pace l.)

RIGHT
Glasses
will Save

Your Eyes
Distressing headachies and 

dizziness will be but a memory.
A delightful chapg^ from dim 

vision to good visioln.' ̂
My experience, skill and ac*- 

curacy, assure you of satisfac
tory service.

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and 

i trlct o f Manchester on the 17th day or
'̂ ‘"preY e^nA w N ^R .^O O D , Esq.. Judge.

Estate o f Ellen Murray, late o f Man
chester in said dftetrict, deceased.^

Upon application o f the Adm inistra
tor for an order o f sale o f real estate 
belonging to said estate, as per appll-
'^O RD ERBD ; that the s^iid application 
be heard and determined at the pro
bate office in Manchester on the 26th 

tdav o f January, A. D. 1918, at 9 °  
i in forenoon, and the court directs said 
administrator to give public notice to 

' all persons interested in said e s t^ e  to 
I appear if they see cause and be heard 
thereon bv publishing a copy o f this 
order once in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said probate district, 
and bv posting a copy o f this order on 
the public signpost in said Manchester, 
six davs before the said day o f hear
ing and by mailing in a registered let
ter postage paid on or before Jan. 18, 
1918 a copy o f this order to Danml J. 
Murrav. 145 Main St. Bridgeport. Conn 
and Corporal James H. Murrain 301st 
Machine Gun Battalion. Camp Devens, 
Ayer. Mass., and return make to this

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-1-18-18.

America’ s Greatest Cereal Crop 
Is Now Moving 1o 

Market

MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS.

I  made 
that the 
hot expec 
details a s ’ 
available bei^,

1 earliest.
Offehderai " 

idly prosectttL^; 
Director

Surplus Wheat of the United States 
Has Been Sent to Famine Threat, 

•oed Europe.

During the present scarcity of
SU G AK

Why not use some of my
Heavy Fruit Syrups?
Delicious fruit flavors and 

plenty of sugar. Strawberry, 
red and black raspberry, cherry 
and wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 per gallon.
WALTER OLCOTT, 21 Forest St 
Phone 357, So. Manchester, Conn.

omII

AT \ COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
.-it Manchrstcr, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester on the l<th clay ol 
Janu.arv. A. D. 1918.

Present. OLIN R. WOOD. Bag.. Juclge. 
Estate of W illiam Murray .Tr.. late 

o f Manchester, in said district, de- 
c 0  ri ? ̂  fl.The administrator having exhibited 
his admi’dstration account with said 
est.ato to this c'uirt for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: that the 2nd dav o f F eb
ruary A. D. 1918. at 9 o’clock fore 
noon. at the probate office, in said Man
chester. ’be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance o f said 
administration account with said es
tate. and this court directs the adm in
istrator to give public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy o f  this order on 
the public signpost in the town where 
the deceased last dwelt, six days .before 

lay o f hearing ^nd by jn jU l l^  lb

America’s great com crop, exceed
ing 3,000,000,000 bushels, wlU save the 
world’s food situation, officials of the 
United States food administration be
lieve.

Com is the nation’s best food cereal, 
housewives are beginning to realize.
It contains all the elements needed to 
keep the body in a state of health and 
when used according to the scores of 
tried recipes, especially when com
bined with an added portion of oil or 
fat, wiU sustain life indefinitely. In-, 
dian warriors in colonial days lived on 
parched com alone for many days at a 
time, and at Valley Forge parched 
com was at times the sole ration of 
the Continental soldiers.

Owing to transportation difficulties 
caused by the war the com crop moved 
more slowly to market this year than 
ever before. Now, however, the cereal 
is reaching the millers and consumers.
In the meantime the nation’s surplus 
wheat has been sent to Europe.

Today there are approximately 30' 
bushels of com for every American. 
This quantity is greater by five bush
els than in former years.

Corn has become the nation’s main
stay in the crisis of war.

.Tust as this cereal saved the first 
American colonists from famine on 
many occasions, just as It served as a 
s»aple food during the War of the Rev
olution and during the Civil War, King 
Corn has again come to the front in 
the nation’s battle with autocracy. ,

Corn meal is finding greatly increas
ed use in the making of ordinary white 
broad. Hundreds of housewives and 
many of the larger bakers are. mixing 
20 per cent, corn meal with wheat 
flour to make leavened bread. This 
kind of a mixture is worked and baked 
In the same recipes and with the same 
methods that apply to straight wheat 
bread.

Com bread—using com meal entire
ly—is gaining a greater popularity 
than ever before. Housewives are 
coming to realize that every pound of 
wheat saved in America means a pound 
of wheat, released for shipiment to. toe 
nations wlto .whldi Amerl<» to a s s ^ .

To see 
senforced. It was 

toat complete 
1C9 would be 

_itil tonight at the

iver, are to be rig- 
irdii^ to the Fuel 
lenta to the order 

made in list so
that stipn^l^i^V e^hlishm ents en
gaged in %lb,i|^A’b8.trial lines could 
continue l i^  fi^ yed  the resent
ment agaiiuiti^^C^^ Rather the 
singling o n i^ ^ ^ e s e  establishments 
has increaaB^>tti^ bitterness. The 
volume of j^ ^ est against the or
der, which publicly char-

’Ger-

f:, an ■■̂>1-’'

O J R ttT
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acterized in quarters as
many’s first( .̂ipreat victory,”  Is in
creasing ^ t ir iy . Demands that 
Congress, wid abolish the
Fuel Admihtetiator, or, at least, 
sharply chi1S6$' i ^  powers, are pour
ing iq^on pom bers of that body by 
mail, by t e le ^ p h , by telephone, 
and, in person.^

Cabinel,.Jftr^ Gartleld.
MeanwWe Garfield stood pat. 

He has tha. cconplete support in his 
latest more the President and 
most of the cabinet members. They 
take the poeililon that despitfe the 
general wail o f ‘ protest that is go
ing up this action was necessary 
right now to clear up a situation 
that might hAve become desperate.

It was pointed out today that the 
recent stormh’ have reduced rallroaa 
transportation .‘ by twp-thirds. A 
great part of. toe United States was 
without fiieL .. railroads were 
unable to mbjat the calls upon them.

While it .Is . true that there Is a 
good supply o f  ̂ oal in certain plants, 
the average “cdkqition is entirely to 
the contrary.^ Xt consumption were
permitted
and a couple, o f weekslateranother 
spell of had. V*»^ther was to come, 
the sltaatipkr.i^nld become such 
that no ^n ld . be afforded and

Copenhagen, Jan. 18.— ^With Rus-' 
sia and Roumania virtually at war 
and the fate of the Brest-Litovsk 
peace conference hanging in the bal
ance. because o f the rejection of the 
Russian terms by the Germans, the 
Constituent Assembly is scheduled 
to meeting in Petrograd today at the 
most critical hour of the Bolshevik 
regime.

Advices from Petrograd, dated 
Thursday night, stated that plans 
had been made for a monster demon
stration co-incident with the open
ing of the assembly, but at the same 
time doubt was expressed that the 
body would he able to convene on 
scheduled time, owing to the ab
sence of a quorum.

Basis o f Crisis.
A real crisis has been brought 

about in Russo-Roumanian relations 
by these events:

1__The issuance of an order for

the arrest of King Ferdinand of Rou
mania by the Bolshevik government, 
because of tl̂ e charge that Rouman
ian troops had violated the armistice.

2 _T h e  failure of the Roumanian 
government to reply to the Russian 
ultimatum.

3—  The arrest of the Roumanian 
minister at Petrograd.

4—  The accusations of the Bolshe
vik war office that the Roumanians 
are continuing to give aid to the 
anti-Bolshevik forces in southern 
Russia.

Germany has secretly encouraged 
the increasing dissensions between 
the Bolshevik! and the Roumanians, 
and should it prove to her interest 
to do BO she might break oft entirely 
the peace negotiations at Brest- 
Litovsk on the ground that Rouman
ia had broken the armistice, thus giv-1 
ing an opportunity for a general re
newal of hostilities.

GBEH Hlll-im
MARK DOl SALE

Bid* StHtB Torokomw *t 8.30 A  II.

coal rlotii' 
And, idl? 

office^ 
tain^^
It WI

orderj 
tiob,

■ ■ -'ll

r.could be prevented. 
Administration’s 

attitude wasmain- 
all opposition. 

'̂'Ihal, when the peo- 
It the shut-down 

â. veilF vgly. altua- 
diim^pear.

f t * . ,

bitoe

ministration leaders outside of Con
gress were today urging the Presi
dent to reveal the exact reasons why 
the Garfield actioA was taken. If 
the general situation is as serious 
as the order Indicates, then the 
country will withdraw Its protests 
if told the facts, these men say. 
They complain that it Is because the 
entire country has been kept in the 1 
dark about the war situation that. 
discontent is general. !

These men say that if the Presi
dent himself will assure the coun
try that -war time speeding up has : 
resulted In so great an oversupply of j 
almost everything needed for war | 
work that It cannot be moved' and 
that the present situation will rem
edy this condition the people will 
accept that legislation.

McAdoo Commends Plan. 
DirectoV General McAdoo, in the 

dual role of Secretary of the Treas
ury and Director of the country’s 
railroads, called on America for 
coolness in meeting the crisis, and in 
an interview today bespoke the ul
timate success and victory for this 
country’s adoption of this unique 
method of meeting a national 
emergency. The Director General 
said of the plan:

, ‘.‘.The order has been made ana 
It was qo doubt too subiept

tion of the closing order was not 
available In time to notify their 
men not to report for work, was the| 
car company’s explanation. Defi
ance of Dr. Garfield’s order was not 
intended in either case, it was stated.

Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio.,. Jan. 18.— Liber

ation of switching facilities for the 
handling of coal both to retail dis 
tributors and between terminals for 
re-shipment was the first ef-1 
feet noted here today of the Garfield 
order curtailing all Industries east 
of the Mississippi.

Criticism by various fuel Admin
istration officials was stilled whe’' 
It was observed that the order made | 
it unnecessary for terminal switch 
ing crews to deliver coal to closcf’ 
factories and all energies were de
voted to the handling of fuel and 
perishable food shipments.

It was asserted that in four hours 
today the increase in the number of 
cars handled was nearly 50 per cent 
above normal, although no definite 
figures were available.

As soon as coal trains came intr 
the city they could be handled. 
While under ordinary circumstances, 
a wait of several hours ensued be
cause of pressing local deliveries.
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'  Let w  equip your house with 
STORM SASH AND STORM 
DOORS.

Let us take measurements now 
and have them ready when you 
leed them.

SAW FILING

and im
H-1-18-18.

ieKe' xo' ___OLIN R. WOOP, Judge.

BARBER & W ESl

A  ' j. W i’i -
Contractors and Builders 

Shop, Bissell Street !
- -0- -.v Sir Headquarters

For all kinds o f lum bei

I'-- ' ■ '
tnd shingles, also com*

A!- - • plete line m ason’s sup

fe’
Is ‘  ̂ '

1 •■‘♦r'f

plies.

Our motto- Right Quality 
Prompt Service, Low Price.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester on the 17th day or 
January, A. D. 1918. ,

Present, OLIN R. 'WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate o f Ellen Murray, late o f Man

chester in said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with saiu 
estate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: that the 2nd day o f F eb 
ruary. A. D. 1918. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the probate office, in said Manenes- 
ter. be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance o f  _ said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
ami this court directs the admlnietra- 

I tor to give public notice to all persons 
1 interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy o f 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, and by Past
ing .a co]>y of this order on the public 
signpost in the town where the deceas
ed last dwelt, six days before said day 
o f hearing and by mailing in a regis-

In toe ritchm instead of 
granulated sugar is one of the leading 
products made from com.

Cora oil, excellent for frying and for 
every other purpose filled by salad oils, 
is appearing on the market in large I the HKi 
quantities. It comes from the germ of | q u est^  
the com.

ty body.

veiT bad
defied was deelared that

Insolation simply re-
AbiKortance of the shut

down ®̂ ®

MADE-INGERMANY UES 
CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Canada is also having trouble with 
Made-in-Germany lies calculated to 
hinder Canadian food conservation ac- 

to an official statement re
ceived from the Canadian food con-

bj’ « .e  United States food ad-
Daniel J. Murray, 145 Main St.. B r id g e -] jj^jj^jg^j-ation.

Conn., and to Corporal James H.'
Moiray. 301st Machine Gun Battalion.

I  Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., and return 
make to this court.

CLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-1-18-18.

The stories bothering Canada are 
of the same general character as those 
the United States food administra
tor recently denounced in this coun
try, such as tlie ridiculous salt and

days iat w d W  protests of those 
intereet^ -Jie heard. Passed
by the overwhelnilng vote of 50 to 
19 it had no effect on the fuel chief. 
As a matter 6 f fact his signature 
was affixed to the amended order 
before the Senate had voted on the 
resolution.

Sewto Opposition.
It was pointed out today that 

among toe Senators who voted for 
the Hitchcock rw lu tion  were prac
tically all of the Administration a 
staunchest supporters. What they 
will do now is difficult to forecast. 
But that there will be reprisals is a 
certainty.

To the suggestion that Congress 
repeal the section o f the law which 
confers powers to curtail Industry 
on the Fuel Administrator the ma-

IN,
Center St. Blinn St.
So Manchester Manchestej

Telephone Connection

Manchester 
Lumber Co.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f .Manchester on the 18th day of, 
jariiiAry# A. D. X91v8.

Present. OLIN R. WOOD. Esq.. Judgo. 
Estate o f Harriet B. Nettleson, late 

o f  Manchester, in said district, deceas
ed.' •

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD. , -----  fha renni-tat Manch(rster. within and for the dis- blueing famine fakes and the reporx
trict o f Manchester on the 18th day |bat the government would seize
"̂̂ T'r ŝent,V)LlNYt!* '̂WOOl). Esq., Judge. 1 hou.sewives’ stocks of home canned 

I’lstale o f Judson W. Nettleson late|
of Manchester in said district, d e cea s -.g o  • controller estl- , .  „
'■' upoii aupllcatlon ot Charlp. o. Treat . , 5 5  ,|,at when the people listen to Jority o f the members today replle 
K ’i in  and pass on such stories, each one that aueb “ f
lato. as per application on file, it is power of destructloti that lies remedy to the present situation, as
P.PcS,’»™ S” ’h . !S  .“ S S S S f e ” ? : in a battalion ol soldiers. Admlalstratloa sapporters in either
the probate office in Manchester m said 1 .‘gj-ories without even a vestige of bouse easily could prevent a vote
A'.̂ D.'̂ î 9 i 8 ."at V o ’clock  in^the forenoon, foundation have been scattered broad- .^ben the five day period Is at an 
and that notice be given to all persons >’ gaid the Canadian sta0ment while there always would be the
r .^ r r ir '. i l ’L.S^llc’f r n '  afn S ;  - no;  have they co™  «  “ " o f  C  executlye veto whichNor have they
and’ place o f hearing thereon, by pub- ipbev have started 8imuiutucoiio..y 4 n v iew  o f  the
lishiAg a copy o f this order in some J  « ^be Country and in would be exercised in view oi tne
newspaper having a circulation in said dilTeî ent pa poicniated to P residentia l endorsement of thedistrict, and by posting a copy o f this each instance have been calcuiateo lo  presiaenua

Rq and, as Director the
transportation facilities of the coun
try, I shqli synchronize and recipro
cate with Dr. Garfield’s plan, to the 
fullest power of co-operation.” 

Secretary McAdoo was attacked by 
an avalanche of letters of protests 
and special requests at his .office 
both in the Treasury department and 
the Interstate Commerce commis
sion. He indicated that while he 
had played no part in the drawing 
up of the order, he had, however, 
anticipated the delicate situation in 
which both Dr. Garfield and himself 
had been thrust, said. ‘T am willing 
to take my share of blame., if there 
is any, and I do not want to ‘pass 
the buck’ to anyone, to use a well 
icnown term.”

McAdoo Supplies Power.
Director General McAdoo said he 

had issued orders to place every 
available unit of power on the 
tracks to pull out the cars and al
leviate the situation. He pointed 
out that as he understood the order 
of the Fuel Administration, it was 
provisional and • could he cancelled 
at any time required. Moreover, he 
deplored the wave of hysteria which 
has swept over Lb'S country and ex
pressed a desire that everyone would 
help and reserve hasty judgment. 
Every locomotive ordered by the 
railroad companies taken over by 
the government for delivery in 1918

Order Stfll Bvi- ] 
d4nt— ^Weakness An Large Part 

of List— Quotations.

“They are insidious, subtle, persist- I The various leaders in Congress, 
ent. Bit by bit they dissipate public however, were in conference on the 
trust, the great essential in the work gj^qatlon and it .was certain to be 
of food control.  ̂ subject of debate when both

It lie.s with every individual to for- bouses met at noion. , It Is con^lder-

wiU find

•bn" motion at Charles O. Treat, ad
m inistrator. -

- ORDERED: that six months from 
the 18th day o f January A. D. 1918 be 

f* aind the sam e are limited and allowed
the creditors within which to bring ..........  . .•* ^  f^ th ^ frJ iftlm s against said estate, and! this order in some newspaper having a 

the s lid  a d T l n f f i X r  iA d^^ to circulation in said district, and by the saiq posting a copv o f this order on the
public signpost In the town where the 
deceased last dwelt, six days before 
said day o f hearing and by mailing In 
a registered letter, postage paid on or 
before Jan. 18th 1918. a copy o f this 
order to Daniel J. Murray, ItS Main 
St., Bridgeport, Conn., and to Corpo
ral James H. Murray, 301st Machine 
Gun Battalion, Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass., and return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.
h -1-18-18.

lo.'K orMa’'„”ch «S n  arooM public Indignation. | plan.
before the day o f said hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at said time and 
place and bo heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
h -1-18-18^_______________________  .

AT A COURT criticism; to refratoj^^m j the bitter resentment
expression 

which
Manchester, In said district,'deceased , r”  more than the majority of I remedy the conditions that

The adm inistrator having exhibited to mean luu i
his administration account with said people yet realize 
estate to this court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: that the 2nd day of F eb
ruary A, D. 1918, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the probate office, In said Manches
ter. he and the same Is assigned for a 
herirln" on the allowance o f said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the adm inistra
tor to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy o f

at .Manchester, within and for the dis- near iiuui
trict <if Manchester on the 17th day o f passing OU the vagrant and harmtUl 
January. A. D. 1918.  ̂ ^buB the m ore effectively  in C ongress

Vresent, OLIN R. WOOD. Esq.. Judge. Story, and tnuB tne through radical legislationEstate o f W illiam Murray, late o f to CO-operate in work which is going througn raui “  -Huinn

give public notice to the creditors to 
Ir fn g  In their claims within said time 
Allowed by posting a copy o f this or- 
S e r ^ n  the public signpost nearest to 
the place where the deceased last <lwelt 

. w ithin said town and by publishing the 
risaihe in someculatioji In said probate district, w ith 
in ten daya from  the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court o f the
notice klvcn. WOOD, Judge.

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ad m in istr atio n  SAYSi 

There le. no royal road to food 
coneervatlon. We can only ac- 
complieh this by the voluntary 
action of our whole people, each 
element in proportion to It* moana.
It is a matter of equality of bur- 
den; a matter of minute saving 
and substitution, at every point Jn 
the 20,000,000 kitohens, on the 20^ 
000,000 dinner tables, and In the 
2,000,000 manufacturing, whol^  
•ale and totall establlshmsnts of 
the country.

have resulted In'thU unprecedented 
situation.'

Congress vs. President
The movement to create a wav 

body to have powers to co-ordinate 
war work and speed np the war has 
grown apace, daring the night, 
real and suhstaptlal breach between 
the President aqd Congress is ap 
parent
widfen In view o f  the attitude of the 
AdmlnlstraUoa In opposition to the 
many things which Congress be
lieves needed to win the war.

So serlona w «i this latter phase 
of the situation considered, that Ad-

New York, Jan. 18.-—Some irreg
ular movements marked the opening I 
of the stock market today.

Trading in Marine Preferred at- 
(tracted most attention. The stock 
opened at 93, a loss of % , and then 
sustained a further decHne to 91%. 
The Common yielded % to 23 %■ 

Steel stocks were weak. Steel Com
mon dropping over one point to I 

Crucible declined nearly 
two points to 53 with a quick ral
ly to 54%. Bethlehem, after ad-| 
vanclng to 75, dropped to 74%.

Mexican Petroleum, after advanc
ing to 87%, fell .one point. Cen-| 
tral Leather yielded one point to 
62%, while People’s Gas advanced 
one point to 44. Railroad stocks, | 
were fractionally low^r.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald! 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row,] 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W ' l ................................10J%
Alaska Gold ............................
American Sugar ......................  9°
Am Tel & Tel ..........................
Anaconda ...............................
Am Smelter ............................... rlYf
Am Loco ...................................
Am Car Foundry .................... 72
Balt & Ohio ............................. 50
Bethlehem Steel ......................  76 %
Chile Copper ............................  %
C & O  .......................................  51%

139%will be delivered to the assistant dl- Can Pac ...................................  i l y ,
rector, A. H. Smith, to be used at7i^’'i« ............................................ ^
points of ^longestion. Orders were 
sent out to urge all possible speed 
in repairing all equipment and loco
motives now in the shops.

Philadelphia, Jan. 18.— T̂he Bald
win Locomotive works,, employing 
approximately 20,000 workmen, Is 
operating today despite the mandate 
Issued by Fuel Administrator Gar
field to plants working on govern
ment contracts. Other plants, in
cluding the Bement Miles Tool 
Works, are open, pending an Inter
pretation of the closing down or- 
def.

Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. -8.— The clos

ing order of the Fuel Administra
tion was strictly obeyed here today.

M.4II, ORDERS FILLED
STATE SIZE A N D  SEND 
MONEY ORDER. CUECK OR 
CURRENCY. POSTAGE, IN
CLUDING INSUBANCE, 10c 
EXTRA. T

Extra High Cut $5.50 to $8 
Boots,on Sale at

$3.50 and $5;09
Thes* boots are the newest Fah 

models, combining smart appearance 
and graceful, up-to-date styles, made 
In the finest 'Shades of all Havana 
Brown, Pearl Gray, Battleship Gray, 
Coco Brown, Russia Calf. Golden I 
Brown, Gunmetal and Gray top. Gray 
and Fawn tops, Black Kid, While 

tops. Patent Colt and 
■VN̂nlte top, White Kid, 
Black Frenc!i Kid,

i >''

’ 3 .5 0

’ 5 Ihi
•/

These s h o e s  
come in Span
ish. Louis and 
low heels. In all 
leather or cloth

°"^V3.50 a n d  $5 .00
92.00 SPATS—AH colors  $1.00

U. S. Army 
Shoes

Munson Army 
Last

All Sizes: All Widths 
AT SLATER’S "

Waterproof

Special 95.00 Men's Mahogany xnd 
Gunmetal Boots— English last. In- 
visible eyelets. A leader ©Q Krt
for style ................................ |
Dr Whitcomb’s 96.50 Men’s Co '»rriM
Shoes, cushion sole, for $5.00
tender feet

$6.50 Police Fire and| 
Postman Shoes

I FuU double sole, calfskin lined (like j 
Illustration). Wide hpci. hand welted 
throughout. Con*.-iiini!;: steel shank 
and sole leather counters and toe 
boxes. This shoe Is fully guaranteed. 
See them o" 'Msplay in our window.

$4.45

$S Mra's Elk- 
skin ODfdcor 
Boots
for rough wear, 
tan or black, 
bellows tongue, 
w ater pro o f . 
Sizes 5 to 
12. S a l e  
price.

' >>3

U m irt contlau. to Tho plant. ‘ “ I
tereats and the Pressed Steel Car
company were started as usual, but 
operations ceased at noon. It was 
explained at the Wesl^Inghouse of
fices that official notification had not 
been received. Proper Interpreta-

Gen Electric ............................ 129%
Gt !^orthern ............................  87
Kennecott .................................
Lehigh Valley ............................  ^6

M K & T  ? .................................  5
Mer M Pfd ............................... 91%
Mer M .......................................  23%
North Pacific ..........................  82%
N Y Cent ..................................... 59
Penna .......................................
People's Gas ............................
Repub I & S .......................   75
Reading ...................................  72%
Southern Pac ..........................  81%
Southern Ry ............................  22
St Paul ................................    48
Tex Oil .......................... '
Union Pac .................................. l l i %
U S S te e l ...................................  90
U S Steel P f d .......................... 109%
Utah Copper ..............................  81 %
Westinghouse ........................   39%
Liberty Bonds 3% s ................ 98.50
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ................ 97.04
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............. 96.16

20 below zero— Cold and Grippe 
weather, be prepared. First Aid 
Cold Tablets, sold only at the Mag- 
nell Drug Co.— Adv.

m A

Water
proof

$3.50 Extra Heavy 
4-Buckle Overshoes

In both heavy and 
light tvelghlji. Tor moat iNid ’ w^nen.$2.S0

All
92 Men’a 
1 - bnckla 
Ovrroboeo. 
Pair,

9 1 . 5 0
_  . $2 ,061

$£60  C b lld m ’o' 3-Bnckle *-| 4 Q ]
Ov^rihoeo.......................... ▼** * |

IS Boya’ and Glrla’ 3- 
BnoUe Overahoea

High-Cut
Hunting
and
Sporting
Boots
Bay them Bowj 
and aave ono- j 
half. J n a t ^  
Boot for 
d o o r  w a a r . 
Heavy g r a i ncalf, waterproof J
leather, denblel 
aole through to 
h e e l ,  t a n  or 
b l a c k .  A l l  
aUee, Worth 
ee and fy . 
Sale price.

!.00
Man
Ordero __
fS  aod 910 Boota........96.80 aad 9TJM i
$3.00 LiUIa Boya’ Storm (UIJ
Boota. aUea 8% to 18% ..........
94.00 Boya^ Storm Bpota,. .
aUea 1 to 9.  ̂ ^

R U B B E R  F ( K ) T W E t o
Men's nad Boys*

\
r

Storm Khic
DnU GirnTBOoCr

SUtea . OowBi
hie *odt^ 
of the rnhber. feet 
torlea. w e ” b a r e  
compete etqAa el; 
low prices now—rwe 
cannot gearaewe 
the supply nor 
TMrlces for the

• < «

’a 9e.se Mam-Kfam
a_e_e..eXaOii'M

i t o y a *  9 9  v e t o e  -•-a a e  a,e W ; r w a e  » * ^ .

__ .  _ a e . « * e e . e « * * t * * *
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' Clt«r«C ^ t thf PMt '<MBe» at 
Btar'̂ a Saeond'Claaa Mall MatUr.

■«—*
J1̂ ; PabUshad b7

\-r'

r:^

The wnU Prindog Company
IhralT SfanlsK except Sundaya and 

HoUdaya

By Mall, Postpaid,
IMO a year, ll.fiO for six montha airier ................ T«m cants a week

t% OOplBAe eeaaeaeeeeeee Ô ttaS
-i

Is. 'bo profperoa^.and 
[bat it-pAs bee^^lable n  

..jt^aury]^ agaiim the H in 
%  r a w t  too ii||ch t^Xasb^aU <emt 
ployers to pay. their forces during' 
the interim of idleness. Those that 
could afford it hare been extremely 
generous during the war, in raising 
wages, paying extra bonuses, and so 
on.

It is true that sometimes; In the I 
Interest of speed, an autocratic or
der, to be executed at once, makes 
for efficiency. W,e have seen many I 
examples of that in German organisa-

h.-tl Hit-*

m m w m m s m
Local Red Cross Chapter Has Eveiry< 
■ thing Ready For Drive to Be

gin Monday.

MaliT pffloe—Herald Building, 
ranch Ollloi lester.

.iv'-:' '*

ssaur vraoo Man-

' All. necessary preliminary arrange
ments for the linen shower to be
gin in this town Monday, continuing 
the two succeeding days, were com
pleted today by the Manchester 
Chapter of the American Red Cross. 

It. .was announced that Montclairtion, and later in Great Britain’s.
F^F^UT b1 ^  I But ^ e  coal.em ergei^ -is not s o m e . | - H a r t f o r d ,  New 

thing that has come over night. .
Coal priorities, for instanccf;

. New York State has a stupid "for- 
,est primeval” clause in its constitu
tion, which forbids it to cut or even 
carry out dead trees in its forest re
serves, the Catskills and Adiron- 
dacks. An examination of Connec
ticut’s fundamental law fails to dis
close any similar prohibition. If 
there is any law in the way— well, 
laws are made for the public and not 
the public tor laws.

Waste, o f wood in these days is 
merely.<^mlnal, and particularly so | Kaiser'Is like.
If the state can end iU i

The city of Bristol, under the lead 
of its mayor, is about ' to organise 
what a contemporary caHs a “ chop
ping bee,”  and next week a meeting

Hhven, Farmington and Manchester, 
Conn., towns ^hich have been well 
in the foFefront in all Important 
drives, were selected for the cam
paign.

It was out of the question for the 
Red Cross to conduct a general cam
paign for linen and muslin at this 
time. In the first place its nation
al campaign for members was held

the 
elapse

before the details of another nation
al campaign could be marked out.

In Six Cities.
But the Red Cross considered it 

possible to arrange a campaign in 
a half-dozen cities which would pro
vide an emergency supply of linen 
and muslin, sufficient to meet some 
of the most pressing needs in 
Prance where, ̂  very serious short
age of these materials now exists.

The fact that allotments have not 
been made to any of the chapters 
and the fact that no one will be can- 
.vassed to donate to the linen and 

The inside story of the Lusitania, I deprives {be campaign
it Ip announced, will be revealed, andl  ̂ element of competition which

TBI.S1FHONS18
Main and HllUard Bta. ibs should have been determined upon 

eau?* Ferrti" S ock  48® and amde known long ago. To wait
until th® eleventh hour and then 

STOP WOOD WASTES. I guddenly establish and announce
There is hardly a state in the en- hold only during a limited

tire Pnlon where thousands of cords pgj.iod, so far as Is known now— was
of woo^^  ̂do not go to waste. If anything but preparadness.
^ e r e  Ifiny condition of affairs Fuel Administration is not

drly, “ ‘ ‘ J ^ ' organlKKl thoroughly, or proper eo;|“ „ ,“ r , t ; ^ “weehBTg^Tnd " to
pome ot tfcp fallen tlmher tlmt 1. left .rith thfl Director General ,
to rot upon the ground, the present j Railways is lacking. ‘
coal “ famine”  ought to do it

' ' MR. GERARD’S NEW BOOK.

ter
t v

' cbI:']

“ Pace to Paco with the Kaiser” 
is the title df ’ tne long looked for 
new book from the pen of Mr. Ger
ard, author of “ My Four Years Id 
Germany.*’ It is a somewhat 
striking phrase, rather too striking 
for a volume by a former Ambassa
dor to Germany, but the book doubt
less contains mucbiaatter that will be 
valuable in awakening America 
further to what the present realm

the complete history o f Germany’ s 
submarine activities. The world 
hss begun to realize that the mill

TwllL be held to talk over plans of in- establishment in Germany Is
vading the municipal parks and other above the law, and the
tracts of Ipnd where there is wood, pygggjjf volume will show how thr
The maybr, tree warden and super 
Intendent of public works has asked 
to be told of any pieces of woodland 
that contain burnable dead and down 
timber.

This dead wood is not inferior for 
combustion by any means. A good 
deal of it is better suited for the 
purpose than green wood, which 
must be'dried out first. And there 
Is any quantity of this wood lying 
iGong the railroad tracks, the high
ways and so forth, almost every
where in the state.

The problem is to gather and dis
tribute'this wood. There is enough 
o f it, and to spare, to carry the state 
through' leverajl winters.

general staff has even defied the 1 
Kaiser himself.

Above all,  ̂Germany’s world-wld 
intrigue will be described, “ from 
the inside.”

The present coal scarcity is arous
ing many to the fact that we are at

has been a feature in both the war 
fund and the^ membership drives. 
Every effort will be made, however, 
to appeal to the community spirit 
and in this way to place this town in 
the leadership in the campaign.

Towels Wanted.
Towels, sheets and pillow cases 

will be inspected for durability and 
then graded. New towels and new 
sheets will be made ready for imme
diate shipment to Prance.

The plan calls for the donation
war. The new book onght to do j each consisting of a sheet,
much to keep the couhtry roused.

If there ever was unanimity 
among the country’s papers, regard
ing a governmental measure, there 
is now, concerning the fuel order 
of Dr, Garfield, It is too early *to

pillow case and face or bath towel. 
Any part of a unit will be accepted, 
however. Dish towels and wash 
cloths also will be accepted as there 
is a very great need for them in 
Prance.

To Cknne from Families.
The appeal which has been made

SHIVERING. . 
.above at San Antonio,

•ad

say just what the effects upon Indus 
try and the people will be, but most j chapter is directed principally
of tho papers are willing to j to those familiea which keep inrpitts
■ gnesB. I supplies o f sheets %Bd - towels on

viiuiiad. Thevawrket ig

.^food is a lo- 
Ism for each 

Prices 
iteruleefor 

dbe cannot be 
ated. It 

Is duty for 
each one to 
eat only so 

as is 
to

x^Sifiitain the 
A^hhman b o d y  

ipilfl winter 
when is to 

be testedhei^'fi^^tofca wheth  ̂
er our people l^^dN tble of vol- 
ontary isdiyl<!Klid>/aeerlfice to 
save the wOrldi  ̂That is the puT'? 
pose of <the oigghlaa^on - of the 
United States. Administra
tion—by voluntas effort to P*"®- 
vlde the food world
needa ' J.'
U, S. POOD ADM^STRATION

aealthy and 
of m s is t h e 'j^ i

NEED m P D S
Europe's Meat Must Come 

From  America.

\H(arrlng Nations > 0 ^  Depleted Live 
Stock at Enortnoas, Rate, Eve.i 

Killing DalryMpattis For Food.

American stock breeders are being 
asked to conservw'their flocks and 
herds in order to Europe’s tre
mendous denumda meats during
the war and probably^for many years, 
afterward. i. ^

The United S t « ^  food adminis
tration reporta that, American stock; 
raisers have shewn'h disposition to 
co-operate with the fovernment in in- 
ereaalng the natlon*i ;aupply of live 
stock. ' ’ X '

Germany, todat i i  'probably better: 
supplied with nVAitedc then any oth
er European natibB.' When the Ger
man armiea mad®filhelr big advance 
into France
tually an the cat|^ ,^  tJje.lpvaded

Any man who atanda up for a i
__________ __________  wi ato wt-jwfcott—rer o^ er-

lobklwhgthdr hr ihe*!w; j p«rCha«^\i'M r 4w
eh^llke ttife comfort.bf the south'! ture of alcoholic bayaragos or in Any j . materials* might resnlt la  a 

•rn rosorts tpai ,we have constantly other way, is an unlit citizen'of t*»e l shortage., For that reason,
beenr*'hearlngj about, winter after | United States. And a waste of the|jj thought that contributions out

country's manhood is worse yet.

territory — app; 
head—were driv^  
lines. ' '

But In
acres of paitnfv) 
ed Into gratw' 
are d 
readops 
maximnni 
EngUab 
i iW e

. 1A00.000 
German

2,400,000 
iA’b e ^ “̂ n i-  

i^ H erd d  
/o f ' the 

J a ^ l p g

r.
\K

wlnteir. WhetHet the weather is ex- 
"c'eptiopal or hot, It seems to be pro
longed rather beyond the limits of 
a meife “ spell’ ’ or “ snap.”

In Florida there is fear that the 
orange crop' tnay be ruined. And 
James W. .CbCney, who has a niece 
at Ormond, has had published a let
ter from her which may well make 
northerners glad they remained 
north.

She'writes:
“ You need not wish to be down 

here, for a more uncomfortable win
ter I have never seen. You are far 
better off In your warm, steam heat
ed house, and I wish I were in mine 
up there this minute, I feel as if 
I had gone back to the Middle Ages, 
a cold bedroom with a cold bath
room and hugging a wood stove in 
the sitting room! Another cold wave 
is upon us and we are ■ again anx
ious about the oranges. .WA escap
ed without firing last night, but I 
fear it will be necessary tonight.”

Colbrado and Califoru^^ among 
other states, seem to h aW ^ cap ed  
with rather warmer temperatures 
than usual, but the desert-like dry
ness of large parts of the latter, at 
least, are almost as unpleasant as 
ths cold.

“ No place like home” seems 
appopos, as usual.

• i ■■■ -w

How would you like to be the coal | 
man?

PRICES DURING CIVIL WAR.

Sugar S5S a Rarrel, Bloe S81.88 
Barrel, Tobacco, Tea and Cof

fee Much Higher Than 
Now.

High as prices are, it may be some 
consolation to now that they are 
still below the Civil war records: 
Sugar then sold for $58 a barrel, 
rice at $31.38 a barrel, tobacco at 
more than double the present price, 
and tea at over $100 for a 25-pound

of ihq surplus stocks which many 
families have on hand would enable 
the Bed Cross to meet any o f the 
pressing needs and at the same time 
cause little or no drain on the pres- 
ent-m®i^het supply.

’ ’We are asking all who can, to 
help us obtain a large supply of bed
ding and towels,”  said Mrs. Williams, 
who is directing the drive In this 
town. “ It is impossible adequately 
to describe the need for these mate
rials abroad. It should be under
stood definitely that this is not an 
appeal for money.

Size o f Sheets.
‘Sheets to be sent abroad will be 

no larger than 63x90 to 102 inches. 
Wider sheets should be torn to this 
size and hemmed. All surplus mar-

well
enormousWhere France, _ 
cattle in

{jgg ; cattle »\  
^ihown-ah 
jtbe war* 

hegd qf 
has only 12,-

chest as compared with the present, . ^— — .. I s’lns torn from these sheets, shouldprice of about $20. Coffee was then| :____ _
four times as higb ns it is at present
says Leslie’s.

If the difficutly in getting hold of 
sugar makes the American people

be rolled and brought to the Red 
Cross. These will serve many sur
gical needs. The pillow cases, 
standardized for war hospital use.

All linen should

841,900, a dicreaik por <»nt
And France fs Ibdfip P*Wttclnf only 
one gallon ef lnini 00mt«r®d to two 
and one-balf gallons b^or® the war.

Denmarlf. and Holland have ,been' 
forced to sacrifice dkl^ hbrdsXor beef 
because of the lack'bf fieCeesaiy feed.

Close - study of 'the European meat 
sltnation has convinced the Food Ad>̂ | 
ministration that the future problem 
of America llee laively in the produc
tion of meat producing Animals and 
dairy products rat^qr than In the pro
duction of cereals for.,export when 
the wpr will have ceased. ^

r , .m .  w , .r e  at w .r„ and 1 te
in them a willingness to follow Mr. 
Hoover’s suggestions as to econom
izing in the use of certain foods. It I 
will have accomplished some good. I 

While complaining o f food scarcl-

packed for Immediate shipment.

Forty Miles o f Jam.
So enormous has the business of 

ty ir is  well W  our people to know! Jam making become In Dundee, Scot- 
how little food others have. The land, since the great firms there or-
German ration contains .41 of a ganized to supply preserves to the
pound of body building protein as British army and navy that, accord-
compared with 1.08 1 nthe standaril lug to a report sent by B. R. Pottle, 
ration. The German ration 4® not! U. S. vice consul there, to the depart- I sufficient to maintain health and vig- ment of commerce, the tins In which 

distribution of fuel for 100,000,000 L r, but the civil population In the they put up one week’s supply alone 
of people Is not a small Job, and it occupied districts of Franc® and “ would. If stood end on end, form a
is a job that, inserted rather sud- Belgium have to exiA on even less column fully 40 miles high.

NOT UP TO HIS JOB. 
Control of the production

denly Into the framework of gov-1 than this 
ornment, has complicated the gov
ernment’s entire working. But 
shnttinug flown most of the Indus
tries Mississippi, includ
ing air of MU^esota and Louisiana, 
without due warning to the thou
sands of manufacturers and mllUonk

CHAUFFEURS NEEDED.

W)ord has been received at the 
local headquarters of the Red Cross 
that the American.Red Cross For-

sanu. ^  Transportation Department is
! !  |tea,»^*«aam ber® t inan,Drlveni,

“** Chailfieurs add Meî liauics for ser
vice’ abroad. Ah office for recruit
ing has been opened in New York. 
Any inquiries- concerning this work 
will be taken care of at the chapter

of maflness. *
It is truAtbat^^* Garfield didn’t 

know e storm bf uttprwedented sever
ity and extent was coniiAK. But he 
knew, or should have known before
tWa, that a .r ia l. “ 'X T lo n  I 1" th« R « re .tlo i. building, because of the unequal distribution |
of coal and the freight blockade pn 
jnost of the country’s railroads. Very likely those New York wo-

 ̂ The workers are worse hit than man street car conductors will be 
th® employers.. perhaps, including able to 'tell some of the men .where 
such fortunate cesee where th® con -! to g e l^ ff.— ^Indlenapolls News.

It is
no unusual thing for this firm to deal 
with 100,000,000 oranges, and all 
kinds lof fruit are dealt with on a 
similar scale.’ ’

The Dundee manufacturers are 
about to give up the use of earthen
ware, glass jars and tins, for a stout 
cardboard container is now being 
made and experiments w ltirit have 
proved highly successful.

BRITISH GOYERNMENT 
HELPS PiiY FOR BREAD

“ Tl----
There has been much misunder

standing about the bread program in 
England. It is trnp that the English-! 
man buys a loaf of bread for less than, 
an American can, but it is poorer j 
bread, and the British government la 
paying $200,000,000 a year toward the 
cost of it.

All the grain grown in Great Brit
ain is taken over by the government 
at an arbitrary price and the imported I 
wheat purchased *on the markets at 
the prevailing market price. This 1® 
turned over to the mills by the govern-1 
ment at a price that allows the adul
terated war bread loaf of four pounds I 
to sell at 18 cent®, the two pound loaf 
at 9 centss^^ thSMone pound loaf at &
■ qents.

In France, under conditions some- j 
what similar, but with a larger ex- 
traction, the four t^imd loaf sells for j 
16 cents.

MAKING MBATL’ESS
bAYE PERMANENT.

I ■* * m
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New chairs men will like
What man would not like to draw this inviting chair 

. up to the fire and settle himself in its comfortable 
d e p th s
Among our splendid new Berkey & Gay designs you 
will fmd iiist such chairs, made to be wonderfully 
comfortable and homelike. In addition, you will d is -, 
cover that they have the excellent proportions, the - 
beauty you have always wanted in furniture.
They will give your living-room that quiet charm and -- 
harmony which are the essential and unmistakable 
marks o f a house that is a home.

Watkins Brothers Inc.

1 ^

■/' V M.'J

N o w  in Progress
Present market conditions and the still further whole

sale increases which seem inevitable, makes this the most 
important January event we have ever announced. Be 
prompt to profit through its extraordinary Savings.

I-

Low est Clearance Prices
On the following Ladies* and Misses* Apparel

Coats , Dresses Furs Petticoats 
Corsets Silk and Voile Blouses 

Skirts Hosiery

Boys’ Suits Coats Mackinaws Blouses Caps 

Girls’ Coats Dresses Hats 

Infants’ Coats and Brushed W ool Sets

R m

Says Hnsbajid Stops •t.Fhiert 
While She is in Dire Sti«lta—  

Storey Prominent.

■ I

New Yofk, Jan. 18 .»C h arfin f 
that her husband, Frederick H. Stor
ey, once member of the “ Flying 
Squadron” of Detroit automobile 
men, abandoned her on May 6 in De
troit, Mrs. Mabel May Storey today 
pressed for action on her .divorce 
suit here in which she asks $6,090 
counsel fee and $100 a week ali
mony. Mrs. Storey charged that 
be;r husband has become infatuated 
with Mrs,. Lena Bird, widow and 
heir to the $3,000,000 estate of the 
late C. W. Bird, banker.

Mrs. Storey complained that she 
has been reduced to dire straits by 
her husband’s desertion.

“ And in shameful contrast to this 
position,”  she stated, “ my husband 
has stop^eA -f̂  ̂ finest hotels, is 
manicured two or three times week
ly, massagefl and fussed up generally 
in ways deqied to the lean purae.”

M

YOUNG MAN. TAKE N O T E -
CASTOR OIL SHORTAGE!

Be Contented.

There is food In other parts of the 
world, but the scarcity of ships 
forces Europe to rely upon America. 
To take wheat from Australia to 
England, for Instance, would re
quire twice the number of vessels 
and Involve three times the risk 
necessary to send the same amount 
from America.

Let none repine at their station
and waste their time longing for
other things than such as they have,

^  I. .  I greater things, morn congenial, orIn the meatiessahenu there is a fer- ».*
tll4 field for deveioping new and nour- things of apparently superior prom-
Ishlng dishes, accorfllng to B. H. Nllei, ig©, xh© gcale of our stewardship
writing in the Hqjtei Gazette, who be- ĵ ĝ y ^  small, the items of it meag-
lleves that the present er, the situation obscure, the duty
meat and fats will to which we are called insipid, and
S e % ^ d * * S n % n e . 'fo j five, or,, si? irksome in the latreme, y f lt /^ th e
veare tims’ making it worth while to faithful discharge of our obvious
develop nfeiius W  grain, vegetables calling Ue all the posBibllitles of dis
and fish on. a ipow tor less permanent cipline, all that Is necessary to fit
basis. Meat cap l\e replaced by cere^s destiny. Our consum-
and other protein, foods, or j^g gollcltude Should be that we
" r in s  »P ol f o u r
meatless menus quthor finds our learn tbelr lessons, extract what- 
Amerlcan Creole and southern cuisine ever they have to give of knowledge 
a broad field for investigation. j strength.— Exchange.

The 1917 wheat crop in Prance 
was less than half of normal, using 
the crop of 1913 as a basis for com
parison. There was a shortage of 
176,000,000 bushels, or 5^.3 per 
cent. The potato crop was only 
within one-third of normal. The 
sugar beet crop showed a deficit of 
67.9 per cent. The meat herds in 
the early fall showed a shortage of 
10,800,000 animals. , . ,

The meatless days and the wheat
less days may culminate in the eat- 
less days, when you may be glad to 
revert to what the Connaught man 
called the “ kerry sandwich”— a 
slice of fried turf between two 
bricks.— Greenwich News and 
Graphic.

' Cleveland, Jan. 18.— Good news, 
for the kids! There’s a big short
age of castor oil! Local druggists 
assert that the increased consump
tion since the war amounts to'̂  
nearly 250 per cent. The Govern
ment is using castor oil as a ^bri*. 
cant for the new I)lberty ai^um e 
motor.

With the Ohaldeaw.
... . . . .sir /,'■ hr

land ‘W-
i ■%The Ghaldeams w<ere 

agricultural race. The 
which they lived- had great extreiawg*" ^  
of climate. The summers were di*F ' 
and hot and the winterdr< eepeblaliy^ 
in the rugged nortlMrix''pa‘rt;-:'%jM#' * ' 
cold. The rainfall 'was scafit 
water had to fad eaivfaitT^’hbarflbfl '̂'^^^^ 
in reservoirs. Much of '
was dependent upon t i »  fiobds o r  
the Tigris and Euphrates riven for^^ 
irrigation, and a drought was ani^- 
to resnlt in famine, and sufferitii^ - 
Therefore the k ings. appointed iMH'' 
trologen to eerutinixe the eky 
foretell not thA plaeee' Of the atodfiT 
and planets but the WfAthei?;- " ^ " y

T-.r

t/ . ■ r
"A-



i " l Mid-Wiitiir FORNITURE SU E
:10 DAYS ONLY HALLi MODEAN & CO. !

D R E S S E R S
BIRDS EYE MAPLE DRESSER WAS $32.00 NOW . . . , ..........................'................... $24.98
AMERICAN WALNUT DRESSER WAS $30.00 NOW / ....................... .. $23.98 }
QUARTERED OAK DRESSER WAS $23.00 N O W ............... ........................................$17.48 11

Tine 
‘United

>LAIN OAK DRESSER WAS $16.60 N O W . . . , '«»•«' • «  * •

'  -t!i

Dining Tables
W a s  $16.50 N O W ................................$13.48
(WAS $14.50 N O W ................................$11.98

1) Kitchen and Dining Chairs
$1.65 CHAIRS N O W ............. $1.23

. $1.75 CHAIRS N O W ............................ $1.48
J83.50 CHAIRS NOW . .   $2.68
•*13.25 CHAIRS N O W ............................ $2.48
"84.50 CHAIRS NOW ............................ $3.48

\U>'
Children’s Rockers

;82.50 N O W ........................................... $1.48
»83.00 N O W ...............................  $2.23
$4.25 N O W ..........................................   $3.23

;$4.50 N O W ........................................    $3.48

Liying Room Chairs and Rockers
WOOD-WILLOW-RATTAN

r $7.75 N O W ........................................  $5.98
$14.50 N O W ....................... $10.98
$18.50 N O W ................... .; , . . ; .  $13.98
$22.00 N O W ................. . . . . . . .  1 $17.48
$4.50 N O W ...........................  $3.48

' $6.00 NOW^................... 11.. . .û '.. . .  |$4.48
$6.50 N O W ............................................. $4.98

Kitchen Tables
WERE $4.75 N O W ...........................    $3.98

Rugs
9x12 TAPESTRY RUGS WERE $29.50
NOW ...............................................  $24.98
27x54 AXMINSTER RUGS WERE $3.00 
N O W ..................................................... $2.55

Cribs
White Enamel Cribs, were

$13.48

$13.00 NOW ;

,|l |ilrfW ii|itlo n ,

”B555S55^S
fuel fo r
o ther naw^a ectijp e iy

W nshlngton, Jnn . 17,

fo r n  m ore adequate aunply of 
nmj^tloa, public utUitiea an d  

eecQXity.

WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $13.00
NOW ...............    $10.98

WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $11.00
NOW ..................................................  $8.98,

WHITE ENAMEL CRIBS WERE $8.00 
NOW ...........................    $6.48

Beds
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS

$15.00 N O W .........   $11.98
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS

$12.50 N O W ....................................  $9.98
WHITE ENAMEL IRON BED WAS

$7.50 N O W ....................................   $5.98
GREEN OXIDIZED IRON BED WAS 

$9.50 N O W ....................................... $7.48

Conches
ROLL EDGE TAPESTRY. COUCH WAS

$33.00 NOW .   $27.48
GREEN VELOUR COUCH WAS $22.50

NOW . . . ' ..........................  $17.48
ROLL EDGE GREEN VELOUR COUCH 

WAS $23.50 NOW ...........................$18.98

Mattresses
ROLL EDGE FELT MATTRESS WAS

$16.50 N O W ..................................... $12.98
COTTON »f ATTRESS WAS $13.00 NOW

COMBINATION MATTRESS WAS $ 7,75
N O W ..................................................... $6.48
ALL OTHER MATTRESSES RE- 

DUCED.

i V-r

FAMOUS HERALD RANGES
$75.00 RANGE N O W ............................................................................................. ................. $63.00
$69.00 RANGE NOW . .  .̂ ...................................................................... .., . . . . .  $58.00
$58.00 RANGE NOW ...............................................  ............................................. ...........  $49.00

TRUNKS at greatly reduced prices
These goods are all new goods, and must be seen to appreciate the values.

THIS SALE IS FOR 10 DAYS ONLY;

HALL, MODEAN «Sc Co.

M n u u u T

BOOKS IN 1917
Is an  Increase of 8,425 Over the 

j^nm ber fo r 1910— New Books.

^ x p u r in g  the  year 1917 the South 
lifanchester Free Library circulated 

;88;126 bobXs, an Increase of 8,425 
over the  num ber for 1916, divided 

4us follows:
.M olt fictjpn, 26,268

It non-fiction, 4,816
nvenlle jftction, 17,830

^Invenlle non-fiction, 9.212

S r  Total,■ *>-

[ <■

f.'S:

58,125
List of New Books.

' ■ Below is a list of the books re- 
.J ^ n tly  added to the lib rary : 
^ re e h k o v sk y , Madame Ekatdtlfid—
■ • : The little  grandm other pf the 

Russian revolution, remfniSc^ceV 
‘ and letters, edited by AlldV Stone 

Blackwell.
^Buck, Florence— The story of Jesus. 
''B urleigh, Louise— The community 
|r . ^ e a t e r .

mpney, E. W. and F.— Romance 
of Old Japan.

lark , C. E.— My fifty years in the 
navy.

Churkfe, G. H.—-Treasury of war 
e t ^ ,

i .  8.— Speaking of Prussians. 
y..,vhrnd,, Joseph—rThe shadow line.

M E. B.— The heart 
% O 8bno San.
sp ra in , R. A.— The substance 

Gothic.
p , H.— L etter .writing, business 

gnd social.
ilghlpU(;LoiUse-f*-HA’t’first'h istory  of 

■?rqjpce.>fl.;' .
iM* ̂ L.-v̂ -TJjje :;i£hekrt'B klng- 

dOS^h i.,
■▼i*r?l̂ /--H.̂ ’-!tA.«|Tetttures and letters 

« d l^ d  «bjr
’deserter.

ilTo54en^UgBh(jf<»^T4rt seventh 
Chi^Kviafti:

;e» A* C .-^H is la st bow.
— W. — The victorious
Mb...

W- B.t—Life of Christ for 
ijg people,.

^ohn, ,Jr.— In  happy valley, 
i^ 'J irf.'H u g h — A diplom atist’s 

1(0 in mauF lands. 2v.

of

of

G arlind , H «3^$ n ^A  TOn
die border; ' = -

Graham, Stephen— W ith poor ^m i
grants to America.

Hawthorne, H ildegarde— Rambles in 
old college towns.

Hay, Ian, (pseud of John Hay Beith) 
— All in it.

Hederm ann, Francisca, Baroness 
von— Love stories of court beau
ties.

Hitchcock, A. M.— Ove Japan  way.
James, O. W.— Arizona, the wonder

land.
Jordan, Elizabeth, editor— The s tu r

dy oak, a  composite novel of Amer
ican politics by fourteen Ameri
can authors.

K arr, Loulpe— Trouble, a  ifet dog. 
(Monologues.)

Lindsay, Vachel— The Chinese 
nightingale and o ther poems.

Lloyd, E. M.— Tom Adreson, dare
devil.

London, Jack— Before Adam.
Montegue, M. P.— Twenty m inutes 

of reality.
Nicholson, M eredith— A reversible 

.8anta Claus.
Parkfnan, M. R.—<Heroes of today.
Parklman, M. R.— Heroines of ser- 

vlce.*^’̂ '̂
P ickett, Mrs. L. C.— W hat happened 

to nfe.
Rice, C. Y.— Trails sunward.
Rice, G rantland— Boy’s book of 

sports.
Royce, Josiah— W ar and insurance
Street, Ju lian— ^American adven

tures. (Southern states.)
Talbot, F . A.— Aeroplanes and dirig

ibles of war.
Twain, Mark, (pseud of S. L. Clem

ens)— Letters, edited by A. B. 
Paine.

Van Dyke, Henry— ^The red flower, 
poems w ritten in w ar time.

W ard, Mrs. Hum phrey— Missing.
W illiamson, C. N, and A. M. L.—  

Angel unawares, a story of 
Christm as ev^.

Wlljsie, Honoro—Benefits fprgot, a 
story of Lincoln and m other love.

SIK
WPRK IN WAREHOUSES

RnsseR Foim dation Says W omen in 
England W ork a t  'These D<^ots.

Twenty per cent of the w orld’s 
shipping has . bCen _ destroyed by 
U-boats or is in terned in neu tra l 
harbors. T here is not enough left 
to transport all of the  food th a t Eu
rope m ust have, unless It is in con
centrated form. The c o n ce n tra te d
foods, those containing the greatest 
nourishm ent in  the  least s lip p in g  
space, a re  beef, pork and nHittoU} 
wheat, sugar and fate.

Miss Mary VanKleeck of the Rus
sell Sage' Foundation and member 
of the  Committee of Women in In 
dustry  0^ the Advisory Commission 
of the  (^uno il of National Defense, 
has prepared a  bulletin referring  to 
the employment of women in the 
storage and warehousing depots of 
the United States Army!

U nder the  auspices of the  Storage 
Committee of the W ar Industries 
Board of the Council of National. De
fense, Miss VanKleeck conducted an 
Investigation which covered the ee- 
pots of the Ordnance D epartm ent, 
Medical D epartm ent of the W ar 
D epartm ent in, Bostop, Springfield, 
Mass., New York, Philadelphia, Nor
folk, Jeffersonville and A tlanta.

A lready women are  being em
ployed in several of these depots as 
clerks, stenographers and telephone 
operatoni^. More recently they have 
undertaken  the  work of inspection 
of a lim ited num ber of articles, and 
in one (fspot th e y . have been em
ployed as packers.

I t  iii- evident th a t much of the 
work IdHoo heavy for women) and 
this is ’the  chief objection' to their 
employment. Miss VunKleeck aug? 
gests leaving the  heavier tasks to 
men Wklle women assum e some of 
the ligh t w ork now done by the  men.

In England, according to inform a
tion given by representatives of the 
M inistry of M unitions in th is  coun
try , 'promen are now employed in 
all the  processes of storage work.

The successful employment of 
women. Miss VanKleeck declares; 
will depend upon carefully  super
vised eomeriments and upon provi 
Sion for oversight of th e ir w ork and 
Its copdltions by a woman supervis
or in each depot. '

M iss.' VanKleeck’s - bulletin  • has 
Just been '’-Issued 'b y  th e  Storage 
Committee of th e  W ar Industries 
Board of’ the  National Council of 
Defense.

Sometlihes a  small boy is so pa
trio tic  he w ants to observe soapless 
days seven tim es a week.— Galveston 
News.

“The «Aministx«tor, acting  under th e  au»
thority  o f a n  JWdsy ,o t th e  P reeident of th e  United States
dated  88 sw olnM ng said  adm inistrator, in  tn rih er-
ance of tlw  jpnrpioaso. th e  said  o rder and  o f th e  porpoees ai th e  
ac t CkmgFebe’th eN h i referred  to, in n ^ v e d  10 Angnst, 1917, 
and  finding it-'^M ehtlal Hlectiveiy to  carry  o u t the  provisions 
tld s  ac t to  m i^ 'T ^ V lirfo h  fo r a  m ore adequate supply of f n ^  to r  
r a l l r o h ^  doiiieet tc m n s o m e ^  public u tilities and  fo r o ther uses 
necessary to  th e  hndional security  in  certain  pa rts  of th e  United 
States, hm eby m akes and  prescribes th e  following regnlatlqn:

“Section fa r th e r  o rd er of the  United States fuel ad
m in istra to r, a ll persons so lin g  t n ^  in  w hatever ci^paclty shall, 
in filling th e ir  cpl^brpcts o r orders.now  on hand, give preference 
to  necessary cnrraht^Y ^nlrem ents of: Railroads, dom estic con
sum ers, hospitals^-^Miiarkable Institutions, arm y and  navy canton
m ents, public u tilities, by-product coke p lants sniq»lying gas for 
honsehedd u s ^  M ephone and  te legraph  plants, shipping foi 
banker porpodes," ''^  U nited Stistes for strictly  governm ental pur
poses (no t indhnltug factories o r p lants w orking on  contracts for 
the  United Statep) ,  m anufacturersf of perishable food o r of food 
fo r necessary .imi^edlate consum ption and  m nnicipalt county or 
s ta te  gbvwnmeiitk tot necessary public uses. Any tonnage 
m aining a fte r th e  foregoing preferred  shipm ents have been made, 
may be applied Ih 'fllllng any o ther contracts o r  orders.

“Section 2—On ̂ e  foUowing days, namely, J a n u a ir  18, 19, 20, 
21 and  22, 1018t'-tfae s ta te  f u d  adm in istra to rs and  th e ir  accred
ited  r^ re se n ta ttv ee  in  th e  various comm unities in  th e  te rrito ry  
in  which th is  reghlStlon' applies, a re  hereby empowered and  di
rected to  d ivert fuel as arrives in  such com m unities in  car-

• V .
load lo ts to  m edt' th e  cu rren t reqnirem ents and  to  provide an  
adequate and u o nnal supply fo r such consumers of fuel as a re  
specified in  8ec(ioh 1 hereof.

“Section h^—On  ̂ ihn  following days, namely, January  18, 19, 
20, 21 an d  22, 41^18,. and, also, on each and every Monday begin
ning J a n u a ry :28,., i9|^8, and  continuing up  to  and  '■including 
M arch 25, 1018, ho m anufactu rer o r m anufacturing  p lan t shall * 
b u m  fuel o r  use  powmr derived from  fuel fo r any purposes, -with 
th e  foUbwiilg CHCf^eptions:—

“ (n )’—Plan ts.'w fali^  necessarily m ust be continuously <q>er- 
a te d 's e re h  d a y u 'd a ^  week to  avoid serious in ju ry  to  th e  p lan t 
itse lf'O r coiiBdnth m ay-use only such quan tity  of fuel as i«‘

•k  PWijitot sufch injurj- to  th e  p lan t o r its  contents.
Nirm!*' of p lants m anufacturing  perishable 

necessary im m ediate consumption.
of foods no t perishable and  no t neces- 

:C<msqmption m ay burn  fuel to  the  ex ten t au- 
jrthn ihtig ra to r  of the  s ta te  in  . which such; 

Sdk- 'dniy authorized representative upon 
BtateiB food adm in istra to r, 

jto and 'pub lica tion i of
derived  therefonifc;: as

Sahlba th ; o r , : i f  su ch  p tan fs  d o ' 
|h any  editions on  in ch  legal boli-

cv Uflh sqch power t& such extent a s  is  
h | |e  on Gie said Mondays.

may burn  fuel on Jan u ary  18, 
1l;^18, to, rach  eoctent as is  necessary to  issnq 

gfumagazines and o th er puM ications peiiodi-cnrrm tt
caily Issuedt 4^̂ ^

“Section Mtonday beginning January  21, 1918,
and  cbntiniilpg i||» Jto and  ihciudlng Monday, M arch 25, 1918, no 
fuel shall ^  hRfet|iMĝ  ( e x p ^ t  to  such extent as Is essential to  p re
vent in jn i^  to-pm^^erty from  free^hig, fo r th e  purpose of siq>- 
plying hfht.:for:6fU ”

“ (a )—-Amr iNmkieiM o r professlcmal oflSces, except offices used 
by th e  U n ited -flld tes ,'s ta te ,' county, o r m unicipal governments,' 
transpovtatiOB * co^^jpMnl^ public u tility  company, telephone or 
telegraph c6mpah|jSi, banks, tru s t  companies, physicians o r den
tists.

“ (b )— ^Wholesale or re ta il stores or any o ther stores, busi
ness houses, o r b^h tesS 'b u ild in g s  w hatever, except th a t for the 
purpose of selling ’̂ f̂ood only, stores may m ain tain  necessary 
heat cm any of th ^ S P e t^ e d  days un til 12 o’clock noon; and ex
cept thAt for the  purpose of selling drugs and medlc»l supplies' 
only, stores may m ain tain  necessary heat th roughout the  day 
and evening. -

“ (c )— Theaters,^^moving p ictu re  houses, bowling alleys, bU- 
lia rd  rooms, p riv fi^  o r public dance hails, o r any o ther place of 
public am neement. ,

“Section 5— O n ’ itech Monday beginning Jan u ary  21, 1918,- 
and  continuing uj^ to  an d  including M arch 25, 1918, no fuel 
8hallJ>e burned fo rV he purpose of heating rooms in which in-, 
toxicating liquor is  sold o r served on those days.

“Nothing in  tlii^ ragnlatlon shall be construed to  forbid the  
heating Of restaurgnte, hotels, or o ther places in which meals, 
a re  served b u t in  'wt^ch no intoxicating liquor is sold o r served 
on th e  said Memdays.

“Section 6— No shall be burned on any of the  Mondays
specified in  th e  fo rq ^ in g  section fo r the  purpose of supplying 
power fo r the  moveaaent. o f'su rface , elevated, subway o r subur
ban cars or tra in s  in  exceea of am ount used on th e  Sunday pre
vious thereto.

“Seertion 7— Nothing in  th is r^^ulation shall be construed 
to  apply to  o r  affect th e  operation of any m ine o r p lan t produce 
ing fuel, nor shall th is  regulation  be construed to  forbid the’ 
heating  of such r a p w  qr^ offices p r such portions of buildings as 
u re . used  in  connCNpUon w ith  th e  production, transporta tion  oi* 
d istribu tion  of fuel.

- “Section 8—- S t i^ i ’fUsL adm inistra tors and th e ir representa
tives specifically'-ahthdlteed- so to  do are  hereby empowered tcv 
g r to t  such reUef M ay' be esesntial to  prevent in ju ry  to. health
oe to  p reven t d es^ iic tien  of, o r  in ju ry  to  property by fire o:g 
freezing, ^

'“Section x tg idatidn  is  ^ e c t iv e  throughout the  Unit-'
edT StiMes C o s t ' ' I ^ B s I s f f i p p i ' ' ^  including th e  whole of 
the  stntos of M ^neso ta .

“Section 1 6 ^ A ^ ^ '|le rs6 tt, firm, association o r corporation 
which violates t6  conform to  the  above regulation
m ay lbq IteU e prescribed in  th e  aforesaid ac t off
Ck>ngras8. .. ..

U nited States F ue l A dm inistrator.”

J AIT. 19th.
WE SHALL SELL THE 

FALLOWING ARTICLES FOR

One Dollar
Such' VALUES have never been 

offered in Hartford, to our knowledgre. 
Some lots are large—some are ."gmull 
—so it will pay you to COME VERY 
EARLY, if you want the cream of 
this wonderful offering.

LADIES’ SUITS . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  
LADIES’ DRESSES ,  . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Sli.K GLOVES .............................$1.00
LADIES’ KID GLOVES . . . . . $1.00 
CORSETS...............................   $1.00
s e p a r a t e  s k ir t s  . . . . . . . .  $1.00
WAISTS .4 ................................  $1.00
CHILDREN’S H A T S................... $1.00
25c. LADIES’ HOSE 5 FOR . .  .$1.00 
50c. LADIES’ HOSE 3 FOR . . .  $1.00

$

$

$

ONE DOLLAR ONLY 
NOTHING MORE TO PAY

DOL L AR DAY
INTRODUCING ELITE ANTISEPTIC DENTAL 

CREAM FOR CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THE 
TEETH.

FOR 29 CENTS WE WILL GIVE ONE TUBE OF 
ELITE DENTAL CREAM AND A 25 CENT TOOTH 
BRUSH. ONLY ONE OF THESE COMBINATION 
SALES TO A CUSTOMER.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

HM-

‘*bu 'A ; „

OH , YOU'RE ALL RIGHT-1 S O P I T E  1 f* 3 0 S H ^  
I M U 6 t 5AY NOU'VE n e v e r  SOPPORTEP * ■ 

* ME IN -fHE 61VLE MY FtR^T H056ANP PIP.’

BUT THIS HOW m sm  IT
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Feed tJr. Hess' Poultry Panacea
TO KEEP YOUR HENS HEALTHY AND STARTYOUR HENS HEALTHY 

THEM LAYING.

Dr. Hess' Stock Tonic
FOR KEEPING HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS

IN CONDITION.

llUiCHESIEII PHN6 S SUPPLY GO.
» ' • *

F. T. BUSH, Manager

•  . «I Commander ofiDestroyer |
I W as Reeeuiefi a ^ a m s n  r |
• • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

^**************************************************i

Sweater Coats
At Odd Prices

A GOOD GRADE OF CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN 
AT .....................................................................................  $3.50

1 B O Y S^IIM  CA#S a t ......... .......................... 50c ;:
M E N S ^ W ^ ]^ Y  CAPS AT . . .  .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 • ^

; :  ^

B O Y S ' O p D U R O Y f P A N T S  
. . . . . . .  a • • i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50

WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS AT $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.90. i

MEN'S WOOL HOSE .......................  25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CORP.

A. L. Brown O Company
Men's Furnishings, Depot Square.

4

Send The Iferald to
the Soldier in France

THE
Id and seifurefy î iipipecf in  

^  strong paper, to any soldier overseas for

30 Cents a Month
Just leave the address and money with 

. us and we will do the rest.

Practice food conservation for the j Von Tlrpitz declares that Amerl- 
sake of your stomach, for the sake ! can military help In the war Is a 
of your pocketbook, for the sake of /phantom^. i Perhaps he’s just 
your country or for any other reason
under the sun, 
DO IT.

but BE SURE YOU whistlingvjto -^how he ain’t afraid of
i-K'

ghosts.—7Neiyi»Haven Union.

I'r " ■.'
^ o a r

Lieutenant Commander David 
Worth Bagley of the American de- 
Btroyer Jacob Jones nearly lost his 
life when the vessel was torpedoed by 
the Germans, He was dragged from 
the water onto a raft by a seaman, 
who aftenvnrd died of exposure. Bag- 
iey Is a brother-in-law of Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels.

BUTCrtEB CITES BIG .PROFITS.

Meat Dealer Polnta. Out Pills, Min* 
oral W ater and False Teeth 
Producers of inunense Margiiui

as

“Talk about food profiteers!" 
growled the butcher, as he charged 
up a two-pound rump steak at 60 
confs a pound. “Why I know peo
ple wh046 profit has boon from time 
Immemorial 6,000 per cent and more, 
Vet you don't Jump on them. Why, 
then, Jump on mo?

“Take Junck’s Hvor pill, for In
stance. I know Otto Junck's book
keeper, and the man tells mo that 
this Junck pill sells wholesale at ex
actly 6,000 per cent profit.

“Take mineral water—plain soda. 
You can make and'sell plain soda at 
a profit of 40,000 per cent. iind, 
mind you, no kicks.

“Take false teeth. They used to 
make false teeth out of ivory, and 
In those days it was right to charge 
1100.a set tor them,; But now false’> 
teeth wra made of p o re il^ y

m -

V.:

i^igidly Regulated 
States Food 

tration.

P A Y  9c.

a Pound During
%:■ Civil ^l^nf^deflners' Profits 

iN ^  Curtailed.

,Sugair tij ' today throughout
^ e r i c a  8% to 9 cents a
pound to' the' wnsumer,. even though 
there is .4‘jworid shortage, which has 
reduced,this nation’s sugar' allotmehi 
to ' 70 per .cent, pt normal.

Through fihje efforts of the' United 
States food hdihinistration the sugar 
market has t>een tegnlaied' as far ai; 
the producer, refiner and wholesaler 
is concerned. The food adminb^tration 
has no regulate retail prices
exdept>^^^(|(|m Even though
more thfin ̂ £^00 ions of sugar have 
been shlM ^- *> France in the last 
font rohiittiliVfild retail grocer's sugar 
price is ’0roiim^ 8 to 8 ^  cents. He 
should sdU!̂  ̂ sugar at 8 ^  to 9 
cents, the .(food.administration believes, 
and askj», t̂b0 American housewife to 
pay no more than this amount.

Last Aoigusi when the food admin- 
lOtratioh p fii. organized the price of 
sugar rogh suddenly to 11 cents a 
pound, Olisioff the Civil War sugar 
cost the 00nfhmer 80 cents a pound. 
By regijlAtion^Jbe sugar market and 
reducing tf}||,ipfKe to 8% and 9 cents 
and keep i^  it from advancing to 20 
cents the adnilnistratlon has sav
ed the Amertofh'publlc at least $180,- 
000,000 In fM r months, according to 
a statement made by Herbert Hoover 
the other dajr̂

"It is our stem duty to feed the al
lies, to malnthin their health and 
strength at any cost to ourselves," 
Mr. Hoover declared. "There has tint 
been, nor will bs as we see It, enougti 
sugar for dvsn their present meagre 
and depresilfif ration unless they send 
ships to remotO markets for it. If we 
In out gresd gnd gluttony force them 
either to c h e r  reduce their ration 
or to sendV.^hYM ships we will Jmve 
done damags to onr abilities to win
this war;

we a ili hi^#^
pleyiwdhgwfti 
onsy ŝar*. 

'ti^nsiMii

ahlpa to  J a v a  
' Ir* n e x t ye a r 
ite if th e  em- 

^ S M A  ehlps fo r  
) Sh ips—i f  ussd In 
i^^Liawould ta k s  

fs J ^ r a n e s ."

cost/

oottidt gp̂
me. ft my consciench M H  goto' about
this 60-cent rump stedfc. OhU

iteferred to Boy ficoute.

When war broke out a young man 
Who was every kmd pf rogue sud
denly acquired a brand-new con
science, and worked it overtime, says 
London Tit-Bits. When he came 
before the tribunal he had got his 
conscientious objections all cut and 
dried. The chairman listened 
gravely for a little while, until the 
bogus C- O., warming to hla subject, 
began to get flowery.

’.’Yes,” he cried, lifting his eyes to 
heaven, “in 1905 I was born again!” 

“In that case,” broke in the chair
man, quietly, “have you any objec
tion to joining the boy scouts?”

MOST PALATIAL SALOON IN WASHINGTON
IS CONVERTED INTO A BRANCH POST OFFICE

Washington’s most palatial saloon, the Riggs bar. Just opposite the trea.sury department, has been converted 
Into a branch post oflice. The location, probably the most desirable business site in the city, was unoccupied 
frops blovember L when the capital went dry, until a few days ago..i The marble foundation which supports the 
behutifnl mahogany of the bar has been scarred by the removal of the brass mil, and one of the refrigerating 
colla has been removed to accommodate a parcel scale. Otherwise the fixtures are the same.

the^W iistlfjntt .
German available,

as R ' to  Ufi^^aatM reli;. in Germany, 
whicbratoe tglWQxbg sugar of surround
ing countrlei*.;,.^,,

E ngland ,.^  Ĵ o longer buy 1,400,000 
Tong tons of sugar each year from 
Germahy. French sugar produc
tion has drtipped'fr<mi'750,000 to 210,-
000 tons. ^l4e Italian production has 
fallen frdm<210,000 tons to 75,000 tons. 
Thus threA countries, were thrown 
upon East; -ant| West Indian sources 
for 1,925,000 tons annually to maintain 
their norm^ consumption.

Because 4>f the world’s shipping 
shortage the allied nations started 
drawing on the West Indies for sugar; 
East Indlain sugar took three times 
the number . pf ships, since the dis
tance waa’three times as great. Sud^ 
denly tlie.̂  ̂west, was called on to fur
nish, and-did fui-nish 1,420,000 tons of 
sugar to Einrope when 300,000 tons a 
year was the pre-war demand. The 
allies had drawn from Java 400,000 
tons before the shipping situation be
came acute;

“In spite' of these shipments,” Mr. 
Hoover Stated the other day, “the 
English government in August reduced 
the household sugar ration to a basis 
of 24 pounds per annum per capita. 
And In September the French govern
ment reduced. their household ration 
to 13 2-10 pounds a year, or a l)it over
1 pound of'sugar a montli. Even this 
meagre ration could not be filled by 
the French g<v«’ernment ft was found 
eurly ip the fall. America was then 
asked ,for^100,000 tons of sugar and 
succeeded in sending 8.5,000 tons by 
December 1. The French request was 
granted b^ause the American lionso- 
hold consumption was then at least 
pounds per person, and it was. consid
ered the duty of maintaining the 
French morale made our coiirse clear.”

Today the sugar situation may 
be suifntolifized by stating that if 
Ameriea will reduce lU sugar con- 
sumptior^ 1,0 to 15 per cent this 
nation will be able to send 200,000 
ihdrt' Mtdiers to France.
Sugar today sefls at seaboard re

fineries a t -$7.25 a hundred pounds. 
The wholesale grocer has agreed to 
limit hia.,p^flt to 20 cents a hundred 
plus freti^i; and the retail grodbr Is 
supposed to^toke no mote than .50 cents 
a hun to^r^un lls  profit This regu
lation wlm^ihade by the food admihis- 
tratioib^^ii^ now asks the housewife 
to reddtewiffar iconsomp^on as much 
as poslilht '̂^tilBihg other sweeteners, 
and atid' îhltifiBda her tha!t she should 
pay im ttifito than 9 cents a pound for

(Sana Rafinara' Pseflto
to noon aatahitoto

aald^ torn-, oxamlnatiott w$* 
— eofts and profits of r^in- 

woa finally determined tttaf 
the sfurear hetween:?the 
and the sale of refined xmna suigar 
shonldr be limited to $L30 per hundred 
pounds. -The. pre-war differential had 
averaged about 85 cents and Increased 
costs were found to have been impos
ed by the war in increased cost pf re
fining, losses, cost of . bagjs, labor, insur
ance, Interest and other things, rather 
more than cover the dlfferonaa. After 
prolonged, negotiatlpps' tlie rtS^ers 
were placed under agreement estab
lishing th<^ limits oh October 1, and 
anytoing over this ah>hufi>t to be agreed 
extortionate laiw. ' ‘

“In the TOuiwi^^ Invesflga-
tions it was fouhfi by canvass of- the 
Cuban producers that'thelv sugar had, 
during the’̂ first hlae months of the 
past year, sold for ah average of about 
$4.24'per o- h. Cub<̂  te
which duty and freight added to the 
refiners’ cost' amodfit to about $5.68 
per hundred. The average sale price 
of ̂ granulated by various-refineriesr ac
cording to onr Investhfatlon, was about 
$7.50 per hundred, or a differential of 
$1.^.

“In reducing the differential to $1.80 
there was a saving to the public of 54 
cents per hundred, -Had such a dif
ferential been In use from the 1st of 
January, 1917, the public would have 
saved in the first nine months of the 
year about $24,800,000,"

Next Year.
With a view to more efficient orgah.- 

izatlon of the trade-in Imported sugars 
next year two committees have been 
formed by the food administration:

1. A committee comprising repre- 
serrtatives of all of the elementi^.wf 
American cune, rpflnlng groups. The 
principal duty of this cororalttoe Is to 
divide the sugar Imports pro rata to 
their various capacities and see that 
absolute justice is done to every re
finer,

2. A committee comprising three rep
resentatives of the English, French 
and Italian governments; two repre
sentatives of the American refiners, 
with a member of the food odmlnlstra- 
tlon. Only two of the committee have 
arrived from Europe, l)ut they repre
sent the allied governments. The du
ties of this committee are to determine 
tlio most economical sources from a 
transport point of view of all the al
lies to arrange transport at uniform 
rates, to distribute the foreign sugar 
l)etwoon the United Htates and allies, 
subject to the ui»provaI of the Ameri
can, English, French and Italian 
ernmonts.

This committee, while holding strong 
views as to the price to be paid for 
Cuban sugar, has not bad the ilupl 
voice. This voice has rested in the 
governments concerned, together wltlt 
the Cu'onn government, and I wish to 
state emphatically that all of the gen
tlemen concerned as good commercial 
men have endeavored with the utmost 
patience and skill to secure a lower 
price, and their persistence has re-, 

hpan demkndf by 15'cejits per 
avvesd uponJa,

...............................
Ifew York. , ' '

prioe aliauid «tyigfitu«W8 
Mr. HooviBr said; "to about $7.30 
per hundred for refined sugar from 
the refiners at seaboard points or 
should place sugar In the hands of 
the consumer at from BYz to 9 
cents'per pound, depending upon 
locality and conditions of trade, or 
at from 1 to 2 cents below the 
prices of August last and from pne- 
half to a cent per pound cheaper 
than today.
“There Is now an elimination of 

speculation, extortionate profits, and 
in the refining alone the American 
people will save over .$25,000,000 of 
the refining charges last year. A part 
of these savings goes to the Cuban, 
Hawaiian, Porto Rican and Louslanlan 
producer and part to the consumer.

“Appeals to prejudice against the 
food . administration have been made 
because the Cuban- price is 34 cents 
above that of 1917. It Is said in effect 
that the Cubans are at our mercy; 
that we could get sugar a cent lower. 
We made exhaustive study of the cost 
of producing sugar in Cuba last year 
through our own agents in Cuba, and 
we find it averages $3.39, while many 
producers are at a higher level. We 
found that an average profit of at 
least a cent per pound was necessary 
In order to maintain and stimulate 
production or that a minimum price of 
$4.37 was necessary, and even this 
would stifle some producer^.

“The price ultimatel.v agreed was 2.3 
cents above these figures, or about one- 
fifth of a cent per pound to the Ameri
can consumer, and more than this 
amount has been saved by our.reduc
tion in refiners’ profits. If we wish to 
stifle production in Cuba we could 
take that course just at the time of all 
times i;j our history when'we want 
production for ourselves and the al
lies. Further than that, the state de
partment will assure you that^such a 
course would pteduce disturbances in 
Cuba and destroy even onr present 
supplies, but beyond all these material 
reasons is one of human Justice. This 
great country has no right by the 
might of its position to strangle Cuba.

“Therefore there is no imposition 
upon the American public. Charges 
have been made before this commit
tee that Mr. Rolph endeavored to ben
efit the California refinery of which he 
was manager by this 34 cent Increase 
In Cuban price. Mr. Rolph did not fix 
the price. It' does raise the price to 
the Hawaiian farmer about that 
amount It does not raise the profit of 
the California refinery, because their 
charge for refining is, likp all other re
finers, limited to $1,30 per hundred 
pohnds, plufii the freight dlrferentlal on 
the established custom of the trade.

“Mr, Rolph has not one penny of In: 
'terest In that refinery.”

THE W AR C0RM
I T K :

News From Manchester Men
Serving Unde Sam on Land and Sea

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every 
0f news of our soldier boys, wherevier they ^

 ̂ in'vites its readers to contribute persbna]^ >p<Hrtik>ns of 
iettftoSk and any information about thit^ '^hey may 
fossessv - Such pOTtions of kittens as are ot which
may giyd iiiforii^ltioii to the enemy, ^  coiu| b̂  not 
be published. ^  \

Frank H. Anderson 'of the War 
B u r^ u  has receivud/the following 
Jotter from Allan ;:^cCiean who is 
with the Headtiuarterd company of- 
the 10 2d infantry. Allan- -uses on 
his date line ‘‘Anywhere in France” 
Instead of the usual “somewhere in 
France.”
Dear Frank  ̂ ,

You certainly sprung a surprise 
on me when you sent me that pack
age. I am grateful to say the least, 
I hod been looking around all day 
trying to buy a cake of chocolate 
without success when your pack
age arrived. It sure was a Godsend. 
You must have remembered the 
days when I used to run into you 
In Farr’s when I was supposed to 
be working. I passed the obogqlate 
around to all the boys in the billed 
and they all appreciated it. Billets 

>are people’s houses or any other 
place where they can find accommo
dations for men. I’ve got a fairly 
good place, and manage to keep 
fairly warm and comfortable,

How Is every little thing In Man
chester? I don't know whether they 
miss the fellows who are away, bui 
I see by some Heralds wo had over 
here, that the town went dry, Thixt's 
a sure sign that the boys are away, 

I noticed Tom (Juish's ' 0, 
K, on the package. When you go 
to the P, 0, please give him my re
gards. I wrote to bis brother Ed 
and received a surprise. They tell 
me he's Joined the navy. That's h 
good branch of the service. You at 
least know where you're going to 
sleep, and you can't walk any far

ther thantfh^ leni^h'ot: the ship,̂ di|̂ .T 
you don't^g^ Ttore feet^ anyway. -

I can’t1g^e{^ijL\anyi informatfon 
as-to , tra^IdgTisr ; Joca^on, but I’ll 
try- andj^glvu'^ott. a description of. 
a Prencl village. ^

The houses are all made, of br|ck ,4 
(rough brick) plastered over with \  
cement of poor quality, which s 
presents an appearance of stutseo, -  ̂
The houses, barn, pig sty, stable rad  
all are in the same building and iRie 
chickens run in and out of the 
The roads ia the village are 
muddy and^tbe people wear wooi 
shoes. The main roads are being 
sonlewbat neglected on account of 
the war, but on the whole, they are 
very good. France, it seems, has 

ijitorayB been noted for its good 
Toads for motoring, You wotUd 
never imagine unless you saw it 
yourself, how far behind times tbA 
French country people are,- They 
are practically • Isolated r from the 
outside,, and are about two hun* 
dred years behind times, I hdve 
been lucky enough to got a pass and 
visit Paris, and I will say that It 
sure is so the town. Everything ts 
wide open at all tiroes, and war 
doesn’t seem to have made mueb 
of an Impression,

My pen has run dry, so I'll have 
to finish In pencil, I haven’t mOob 
more to say, and not much time to 
say it in,

gometlmo, when you have a apart 
moment drop me a line, and tell mo 
some of Manchester's gossip,

Thankfully yours, Al,

Center of Fashion.

Paris, the center of the world's 
fashion, has no fewer than 60,000 
women dressmakers, not counting 
designers and fitters, which would 
biing the namheit -uFt to );, , on

sketoliLettt thetr Idatb in  tNMi and ihk 
or with water-colore, and often orig
inate the fashions that prevail 
throughout the world, earn easily 
over four figures a year, observes a 
correpondent.

Good mannequins are the most 
difficult to obtain. Some of the 
largest Parisian houses employ twen- 

,ty or thirty, whose whole time is 
patsed In trying on dresses before

I the eyes of fashionable French worn- 
Ion. Naturally the numbOM ara 
' (ewer nowadays, and many of tha 
most famous mannequins of Pgria 
are now nursing in tbe'hoipltalf^or 
employed In the .Pranob^r m nnltti^J

. " K ii- ■ ,works.
i, . . .  ̂**'«/*- .

meat to. Bihi 
ot the dotot^ _  ^  
amounts of'boita titot' < 
from pur normal oonsgmptuia^
we use more Of i i  an t l^  tahto* 
place of wheat flour, it -will relaaao 
wheat for export. If wo. feed morel 
to hogs and to cattle, if  will Inoraaae 
our production of meat. With a  
bumper corn c»‘op :n the cribs, w» 
have enough to do both.

1.EPT-
'JESSICA s«nn’
MISS AK>TB MARTIN
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ArmoNor•tWWAR-SAVmOScamncAis stamp
MoncriMS

Afroowy•awwAR-SAvnios
(■mncAn stamp

■■■iariM*

Photmgrapkh reproduction of a War Savinge Certificate ehowing three of the 
ta^nty epacee on which War Saving* Stamp* are to be pa*Ud.

rou have heard much about the Thrift and War Savings plan of the 
United States Government. But do y<m know what it is and how it

U is a plan l).v which every man, woman and child in the nation can help
Uncle Sam win the war. „   ̂ . u t Rnnds

There are millions of citizens who could not afford to buy Liberty Bo
The War-Savings Stamp plan is devised especially for this class.
But It you did buy Liberty Bonds, you can also help win the war by buy

ing W. 8. S.—War-Savings Stamps.
The Thrift and War-Savings campaign is open to all. Uncle Sam 

•ppeiUed to all citizens, rich and poor alike, to join in this great thrift mov - 
ment. It has m o purposes:

irirst, it will provide two billion dollars in one year to help finance our
fight for world-democracy. „p

. Second, it will teach thrift to all. It will transform us from f  nation of 
spenders to a nation of savers, but uiore than all, it will mean ^ a t  at the 
end of the war the men and women who now help Uncle Sam will have "loney 
to 8*.end for the necessaries of life in the of business depressi^^
many predict. IT IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST HARD TIMES AFTER
TMtt WAR

The United States Treasury has prepared what it calls the “War-Savings 
Printer” This little booklet explains Ihe plan in detail as follows:

Q .-W hat is the War-Savings Plan? Q.-Should I  register a War-Savings
A __is a plan bv which you can Certificate?

small aavlnsa to your Govern- A .-Tea, If yon 
ment at 4 per cent interest, compound- ment in case the certificate is lost

n

ed quarterly.
Q.—^How may this be done?
A — B̂y purchasing War-Savings 

Stamps and Thrift Stamps.
Q.—What doea

Is a stemp costilig'iS cents, 
to*be appUed In payment for a War 
Saving Stamp. It does not earn Inter
est The purpose of its issue is to en
able people to accumulate in small 
■lima the amount necessary to pay for 
a War-Savings Stamp.

Q.— î want to begin to save on the 
War-Savings Plan. What is the first 
thing to do?

A.—Take $4.12 to the post office or 
a bank or any other agent buy a War- 
Savings Stamp, and ask for a War- 
Saving Certificate.

Q,—What is a War-Savings Cerilfi* 
cate?

A,— Ît is a pocket-sized folder con
taining twenty spaces upon* which to 
mIBt  War-Saving Stamps.

Q.—What do I do after that?
A.—Affix the War-Saving Stamp on 

your certificate in space No, 1 and 
take good care of it.

Q.—What do I  do next?
A,—You now have become a war 

saver. Continue to buy War-Savings 
Stamps every week or month and put 
them on your certificate until you have 
filled all of the twenty spaces. When 
this is done you can buy another War- 
Savings Stamp, and you will receive 
free of cost another certificate to which 
you can attach new stamps as you buy 
them.

Q.—When I have filled the twenty 
spaces on my certificate, what do I do 
with it?

A.—Keep the certificate until Janu
ary 1, 19^, and the Government will 
pay you $100 for it.

Q.—Does the price of a War-Savings 
Stamp always remain the same?

A.—No. The price for each month 
appears on the face of each stamp. 
Never pay either more or less than 

. the amount shown for the month in 
which you make the purchase. The 
price is $4.12 in December, 1917, and 

. January, 1918, and increases one cent 
each month after January, 1918, until 
in December, 1918, when the price is

Q.—Where can I  register it?
A.—At any post ofi^e of the first 

second or third class, subject to such 
regulations as the Postmaster General 
may prescribe.

■ ; ' ■ • . ' ' ' ’ r T ;
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‘ ‘It t^lls you that you will find a brand new $32,000 stock'bi CIothttg, 
Furnishings arid Hats selling at 62c on the dollar.’* . ’ t

‘̂i t  tells you to act now and quickly. The 38c on every dollar, you save, 
is the surest and largest amount of any investment in this good old land today 
and fo r some time to com*e.”

“ It t e l l s  you we don’t want the stocks, we don’t want any profits, we 
only wa^t the Store. You pay What we paid, that is a square deal. ”

Now it is up to you to come and get your share while the getting is. good.
: It will be a long, long time before another money-saving opportunity like this 

1 i one comes your way again. <

V .* <•.

EX-5CIl<r<3 AITTJ Q U S.E v>T OJ^ "JPCftSSXJGAJ^.

EX-QUEEN OP PORTUGAL BARRED PROM BM TISH  W AR
HOSPITALS. _

Augustine Victoria, consert of the himselfs by edi^Bsions of hatred of 
dethroned monarch of Portugal, King everything BrltlBh. Her brother 
Manuel, has been barred from visit
ing various war hospitals in England.
She is a Hohenzollern by birth. Her 
father. Prince William of Hohen^ol- . .
lern, particularly distinguished e x -Q i^ p 'A * ^ j l^ b  Victoria

was an officer da fhe German raider 
Emdea and is now a prisoner in an 
English Mmp. .' The photo is a re
cent one otr tz-KIng Manuel and the

BASEBALL SCHEDULES
SOON TO BE SHAPED UP.

Chicago, Jan. 18.— Schedule 
makers of the National and Ameri
can league will convene in- Washing
ton next week to draft the 
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: When I have filled the Thrift
: what do I do?
\ ^ ,i, ' jLv-Take it to a post office, bank, or 

'ilim ier authorized agency, surrender the 
and pay In cash the few cents 

\i dj^ference between the .$4 worth \ of 
"IT felft Stamps and the price of a War- 

V Sayings Stamp for the month in which 
’' ■ the exchange is made.

Q.—What security is behind the 
. 'War-SavingS S t^ p ?

A.—^The United States Government 
ppmrnises to pay, $6 for each stamp on 

J^anuaiT 1. 1 ^ .  This promise is 
-iVhi^ed by the faith and honor of the 
^United States and by the taxing pow- 

o f *his country, which is tlie rich- 
natum In the world.

received from War- 
Btanips and Thrift Stampo 

•'for the same purpose as the 
ncetved from Liberty Bonds? 

-iAv^Tes.

.1

husband's name ^ben
registering?

A.—Her own—^Mrs. Mary Brown, 
not Mrs. John Brown.

Q.—I f  I  have 'five War-Savings 
Stanips on my War-Savings Certificate 
and have it registered and I pnt one 
more stamp on, must I have it regls 
tered again to have protection on my 
sixth stamp?

A.—Yes. Each stamp must be reg
istered.

Q.—I f  I  lose some detached Thrift 
Stamps, can I get my money back?

A.—No, These stamps are of value 
to the bearer, Just as postage stamps 
are.

Q.—I f  I lose my Thrift Card, what 
can I  do?

A,—Be sure to put your name and 
address on the Thrift Card, so that if 
the finder drops it in any post office 
box without postage it may be re
turned to you.

Q.—Is an unattached War-Savings 
Stamp of value to any one who finds 
it?

A.—Yes. For this reason you should 
attach it to your War-Savings Certlfi 
cate at the time o f purchase. You 
should write across the-face of the 
stamp your name and the number of 
your certificate.

Q.—I f  a registered War-Savings Cer
tificate is lost or destroyed, what 
should I  do?

A.—I f  it Is not returned to you with
in a reasonable time, report it to your 
postmaster where you had the certifl 
cate registered.

Q.—How do I get my money back if 
my registered War-Savings Certificate 
is lost?

A —By applying at the post office 
where you registered it.

Q.— If It Is necessary before Janu
ary 1, 1923, to have money for my 
War-Savings Certificate, how can I 
get It?

A.— If it is not registered, take it to 
any money order post office and it will 
be redeemed, after ten days’ written 
demand, as prescribed by the rules of 
the Post Office DepartmenL If regis
tered, take it to the poet office where 
registered. The amount is indicated 
on tho fable which is printed on the 
back of each War-Savings Certificate.

Q.— Îf 1 have registered a War-Sav
ings Certificate in one city and I  move 
to an<^er,>do I  hare to go back to,the 
city wiiere registered to get xay money?

A:—No. You may l)y applying to 
the postmaster where your certificate 
was registered, Imve your registration 
card transferred to any post office you 
may designate.

vQ.—Can I  write niy name on 
stamp to Identify It?

A —^Yea
Information can be obtained regard

ing War-Savings OerUficates ajiid 
Thrift SGMtttM u tp o g t

mlftae
t u  oii>ba^bair. tickets for tha. comL 
lag season -Will also meet in .Waab^' 
iBgton at the same time.

KICKS W IFE  IN  STOMACH;
l^ H E L D  BY COURT.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 18.— A wife 
struck in the stomach by her husband 
while in bed is not entitled to a di
vorce if he strikes her a^Ile dream
ing he is fighting a dog.

This is the holding of the Su
preme Court in the divorce case of 
Emily Kobb vs. Georg;e J. Kobb. 
The husband said the dream was 
due to having separated two fight
ing dogs during the day.

BROWN EXCISE LAW  TO
BE FOUGHT BY WOM^\N.

Albany, Jan'. 18.— A woman win 
test the constitutionality of the 
Brown excise law, which materially 
reduced the number of saloon li
cense all over the State.

She Is Patronela Segatis and own
ed a saloon at Amsterdam. She es
timates the loss of her business as 
worth $8,000. Her action will be 
based on the alleged unconstitution
ality o f the act because it is confis 
catory.

KIND-HEARTED BURGLARS
DRESS VICTIM ’S WOLTVD8.

San Francisco, Jan. 18.— Fred
Lamar, a holiday visitor in town, re
turned to his hotel room early ir 
the morning and was set upon by 
two burglars, one of whom smash 
ed him playfully over the head with 
a shot-gun.

Taking pity on their victim, they 
bathed and dressed his wounds, 
gave him back a fair third of his 
money and walked out. Lamar was 
so astonished that he forgot to. turn 
in the alarm. ^

ICE ENTERS H. C. OP L.

Toi
bis fo i^ I iK H l i^  «nd three
dollars' thrift stamps for
each o f b^JRjli|r;>^bbgest children. 
Mr. not filling
the cardi mttl^WihliS'f'br the youns- 
est chRdfeii |9 .:#glTe them an object 
to save io r 'a iiA ^^aa  learn to help 
themselves.

Mr. Ifaoeratavis on-the Bolton 
committees of thep Connecticut State 
Council o f Defema, • and the local 
committee for the sals of war sav
ing and thrift stamps.

Miss Grace P, JtcLane teacher in 
the Center school has been striving 
to Interest her j  pupils In the 
purchase of 'th r ift  stamps 
with good results-: One small girl 
who , has been atending school but 
a few weeks wbht home and told 
her mother o f . the teacher’s desire 
to have them buy thrift stamps for 
twenty-five centa aplece and remark
ed “ I think twenty-five cents is toe 
much to pay foe a stamp.

Recent guesta: at Ernest M. How
ard’s were Mrs. Howard’s brothet 
George Maloney -and their cousin 
Miss Ralpha Hills of' Hillstown.

Miss lone Cleyelaqd of Andover 
died at the St. Praheis hospital, 
Hartford recentlrc«<t®r a long ill
ness. Miss Cleveland is survived by 

fa th e r ,-WUai|» . Cleveland o? 
Hartford and a> brother George 
Cleveland of Vernony-also nieces and 
nephews.

Louis Tracy of. Willlmantic who 
is well known in .fown, is now 
travelling with a,minstrel company 
in Georgia.

Stanley Hunt o f Columbia who 
was drafted reowtly, is at his 
grandmother’s, Bto.'; Amasa Hunt 
in Columbia, lU ^ ^ h  . pneumonia; 
Mr. Hunt is. 4 o ca §d A i^ ® . Newport 
Naval Reaeryee.^,^^-Js known by lo
cal people havinji,pja5»d in, A. B. 
Lyman’s orchMti^
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Formerly at 149 Asylum Street, Now at 260 AiSYLTllf‘3TREE1?'

250 ASYLUM STREET, NARTFOROi ,S|Wii«JBTORE

HOW MISSOURI GOT -
W EALTH Y ON CORNCOBS.

“ Now I see the price on account 
of the war has been doubled. Who’s 
got the laugh coming?”

ethisr- tgm des MdMsMft'g
Qonnertlcnt War'
Room 48,: iiVMte "^fiUel, ^-Hrnfdhl,

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 18.— ^That the 
price of ice ne;xt summer will be 
higher than last year appears cer
tain. The crop is behig harvested 
rapidly, but the shortage of labor 
is IteTlng much to be desired in the 
amount that has been ent and stored 
to date. The high cost of labor, the 

lecarelty o f coal to f tranapioftatiOi 
purposes, the increased cost o t feel 
for horsee and the large increase in 
the. cost o f . nmmotttn are the most 
important reasons tor the increase, 
dealen’' say.

New Haven,^ J ^ f c T a l e  Univer
sity ttoday nhnqwcjfi^ ' ikat dbrmt 
torJes p a r U y . » S L  by students 
would he c l o ^ ^ j p ^  
ed and s t u d e n t n ; i f e | p ! l « r o f  the 
University to shut off
heat and light . whenever
possible in'
Detolle of ^ e  work-
ed out tod 
thorttlee. unSw^ 
kersiflK (uelvtto 
appointed b)P

^ tmSrerslty au- 
i# .«fia ' Uni- 

ehntiiiittee 
lUidtey

Washington, Jan. 18.— Someone 
began joshing about corncob pipes 
a day or so ago and set Speaker 
Champ Clark off on an exposition 
of what the great Missouri product 
has done for American industry.

“ Evefryone says corncob and then 
they smile,”  said the Speaker. “ Tha^ 
is> everybodv that doesn’t know 
how com''p‘.* pipes made a whole 
section «'f v  " State rich. How?

“ Woil. <iLe far:".ors were breaking 
just ab;>ut ev<':i on their corn. That 
was-in the ('. .'.ys of $8 hogs, not $15 
ones.

“ Along comes a man who finds a 
certain kind of corn that will grow 
just as well as any other kind and 
pay just as well. And col>
makw a pipe. Nothing much:'hap
pened except, first, that whole sec
tions o f farmers paid off their mort
gages. Next five or Six big-Xketor- 
ies were built ajid made fortunes 
for their owners. And a lot of poor 
railroads began hauling things the 
farmers never had known of before 
and began to pay dividends. And 
the merchants’ chlel concern turn
ed from bad collections to fancy 
goods. And farmers wives had new 
dresses. And everybody had a good 
•moke. And-—

TROTSKY’S FORMER FRIEND
RUNS AMUCK OF COURTS.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 18— Joseph Ron- 
sky, an alleged professional pick
pocket, of New York, who claims to 
have been at one time a workmate 
and chum of Leon' Trotsky, now 
Foreign Min is ter-Russ ia ,  was fin
ed $50 and given one hour to leave 
the city after a hearing before a po
lice magistrate He had been ar
rested as a sut^icious character.* 

Before being placed on a train, 
Ronsky dedared it was his intention 
to go to R U ^n  and secure a posi
tion nnder his'form er friend.

UNFURLS OLD GLORY IN
ALT1TUDE ..OF. 9 0 .m  FT. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 18.—̂ !Thn 
distinction of being/the first to un
furl Old Glory on the peak o f t|ie 
highest mountain in-North Amerlgn, 
Mount Denali, in Alaska. Is claimiid 
by Robert Tatum, ot this city. T j^  
flag was made by hinwelt out 
silk handkerchiefs. •

The party of four, of ̂  which 
Tatum was one'WbSv'tlia first 
ascent Mount apd the
ond to atuin w 'l ^ t i t d *  ol dO.lAS

I  ■

• ■ . V
c o m m u n it y  J A IL  IS NEXT.

I • y
Androscoggin, Me., Jan. 18.— Mc- 

Adoo railroads, Garfield mines and 
Hoover foods are to have naught on 
“ Maine Jail conservation,”  according 
to the plans of Androscoggin select
men.

It is argued that the fourteen 
country jails in Maine now hold but 
187 prisoners. The avera^  i t  mure 
than 600. Therefore, a cefitrarcom
munity Jail for the State' is planned.

INDIAN ---------
•TO SHtG^ORlSAMMOiN.

. Denver. Golo.; is.l—M-a
ference he;^ 
purchase of
boys tratttUii*|^J^^_
Kansas. Prlad^^pim a itadl 
noted Indtai$'>«HMrî 1^  ̂
nounced bhait
In April to eht^ai^'Amdigtfui 
miea in the AldUf Imv,
tivo ladlanv tonga.y**

;»-■! • ] Iii>ia«
“W«i want 

in America .
tired ot bea^t asd ah'
MayU.
gebJui'-Mn|4.̂ ot auhal^kpi^^i

..........
aubrntuttMt?



Brown Tbompson AGo. ||
Hartford’s Shopping Center

'1̂1 >

I JPON’T  FAIL TO BUY DAINTY MUSLIN 
WEAR WHILE OUR JANUARY 

SALE PRIDES PREVAIL
THERE HAS BEEN A  GREAT RUSH FOR THESE 

W ELL MADE PRETTY UNDERGARMENTS SINCE 
SALE BEGAN W EDNESDAY MORNING. KNOWING  
WOMEN REALIZING THE GREAT VALUES OFFER
ED BOUGHT LIBERALLY. THE PRICES ARE  
BASED ON ORDERS PLACED MONTHS AGO GREAT
LY UNDER PRESENT MARKET PRICES. COMPARI
SON W ILL PROVE THAT OUR ASSORTMENTS ARE  
LARGEST, PRICES LOWEST.

Take Note Of~The Gowns offered at 68c., 88c., $1.29, 
$1.69 and $2.49 each. Wonderfully good. Then there 
are Skirts at 68c., 88c., $1.29, $1.69 and $2.49 each, that 
can’t be matched at these prices. Envel(H>e Chemise at 
68c., 88c., $1.29, $1.69 and $2.49 worth very much more. 
Corset Covers at 42c., 68c., 88c., $1.29, $1.69 each. 
Drawers for 29c., 35c., 42c., 68c., and 88c. pair. Extra 
large reductions from  regular selling prices are made on 
PhUippine N nderw i^, also on Crepe de Chine garments, 
and on the lovely hand made and hand embroidered 
F^nch Lingerie. On Extra Size Garments in fact on 
Mtislinwear of every kind.

ELMAN’S

% < >

LAST DAY FOR LINENS AND COTTONS
It will be another year before we hold this annual sale 

again, and as Linens and Cottons are constantly advanc
ing in price, with no knowing where they will soar to, it 
will ^  to your advantage to fill all wants now. Just as 
samples will call your attention to these.
Regular 69c. Damask with pick of 5 patterns, at 52 ‘/j  
cents yard.

Hemmed Napkins, Irish Damask, 22x22inches and $3 
kind, $2.00.

Brown T o w in g , brown, all linen, regular 29c. kind, 
21 cent^ y a rd .^

Turkish Toweis, large heavy 39c. white ones for 29 
cents each.

Glass Toweling, red and blue check, regular 15c. value, 
11 cents yard.

Whie^ainsofriL, 40 inch, regular ,29c. grade for 21 
cents yard.

W hite Long Cloth of regular 29c. quality for only 21 
ti jrard. It is such reductions as these bn our_Liiien8 
-Oottb|%that we are offering for one day mbie. Your 

lest duince to save so make the most of it.

SPECIAL SALE OF 
CHILDREN’S COATS

FOR SATURDAY
We have decided to make a clean-up of these garments. 

They include, 4 five year size, 5 six year size, 2 ten year 
size, 3 fourteen year size.
THEY SOLD A T $3.98 TO $5.98.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICE $2.50.

SPECIAL— ANGORA CAPS ................................ 10 cents
Slightly mussed and soiled.

SPECIAL— K N IT6l A  w o o l e n  y a r n  IN KHAKI 
COLOR ONLY, A  B A L L .............. ..............50 cents

W here the Best  ̂
Glasses are Made 1

OPEN EVERY D AY FROM 3 P. M. TO 8.30 P. M.
If you are suffering from eye strain, headaches or ner

vousness you can gain nothing by neglecting your eyes. 
In most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Glood 
sight is toOj,valuable for your success and comfort to run 
the slighter risk of impairing *it.

As an eyesight specialist I examine eyes, design, nmke, 
and fit'glasses at reasonable charges. The experience 
I have had, the care taken in every step, from the initial 

to the glasses fittedkV) your eyes make my10 1

Havel^ou see the deep curve “COHAL’*-^lenses, they 
are nearly twice as deep as the regular Toric, they are 
made like the eye itself giving the same wide field of 
vision.

This wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot 
be bought elsewhere. I do my own lens grinding in So. 
Mniu^ester. W ill appreciate an opportunity to serve you 
wilSich will mean better and more comfortable vision and 
glasses for you.

P rivate W altz
AUSPICES “ BIG THREE”
runCEB HALL, Toman )w Eve.. Jan. 19

Music V ictor Orchestra 
Adm ission 3 0  Cents

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Co. G Smoke Fund Benefit, Park 

Theater.
Roller skating. Armiory.
Meeting of Britishers at High 

school hall.
Basketball, Recreation building.
South Manchesterr Division, S. of 

T. Recreation building.
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F.,Odd 

Fellows’ hall.
Circle Theater, “ The Varmit.” 

liigfiting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.17 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.16 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.47 p m

John Boyle, 12 years old, of Wal
nut street, fell on the ice last even
ing and broke his collar bone.

Among the young people working 
at the local mills there is not much 
worry over the five days’ shut down. 
They are taking the layoff as a va
cation.

Miss Agnes Crooks is ill with 
pneumonia at her home on Apel 
Place. This morning her case was 
considered very critical. She has 
been sick for the last ten days.

The seventh grade pupils of the 
Ninth district school have formed a 
knitting club which is largely made 
up of boys. One class has twenty 
members.

The Camp Fire girls will hold a 
rally at the Eighth school district 
hall tomorrow afternoon at three 
o’clock. The girls will bring their 
knitting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beebe of Oak
land street entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Buckland and daughter and 
Miss Mollle Kelly at a dinner last 
evening. After dinner, whist was 
enjoyed.

The orders from Washington will 
not affect our public schools because 
there U enough coal on hand to 
keep our schools warm. Theirefore 
tker^, wlU. be no Mbndajr hoildM^ 
llKh" hlOM
no ooal.,

Thomas Finnexan of the Nhtul
serves, who has been taking a spe
cial coui^  in gas engineering at 
Columbia university, has passed his 
examinations and been assigned to 
one of the submarine chasers. He 
is now enjoying a four days’ fur
lough at his home on Ford street, 
before laking up his new duties as 
chief’s mate.

Now is the time for men to get 
together and form chopping clubs. 
There Is plenty of wood In this vi
cinity but men_to chop It are scarce. 
Anyone having standing timber 
which they are willing to sell or give 
away should make the fact public. 
The Herald will be glad to act as a 
go-between to connect the men with 
axes with the men who have stand
ing wood for sale.

The funeral of James W. Treat 
was held from his late home on Wil
liam street this afternoon at two 
o’clock and was private. Rev. 
John S. Porter officiated. The 
bearers were all members of Man
chester Lodge of United Workmen, 
of which the deceased was a member. 
The body was placed In the receiving 
vault at the Buckland cemetery.

Herbert Finnegan of Ford street 
has been elected vice president of 
the senior class at Wesleyan Univer
sity.

Lewis A. Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SP SC IA U ST

U 0 0 8 B  A  H ALE BLOCK ,  S i ^ r a  M ANCHESTER  
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THDijE l l  MGH FOR 4
Ck)urt Thinks OwsiwIiiSF So William 

Hatton Ifnsklihw |I40 or 
Go to lafl.

For the third tiitfp. daring the last 
two'years, WUliain,Hutton appeared 
in the police court this mok-ning on 
the charge of non-enpport. He was 
brought into coart opon the com
plaint of his wife.
-^It appears that' Mr. Hatton and 

his wife do not'ff^  along very ^ell 
together, although they have Uiree 
small children. '  He told Jud'gd Ar- 
nott this morning that he did not 
want to live with his wife and when 
pressed for a reason said that he did 
not like to be called a liar by his 
wife. He is a hard worker, does 
not drink and according to others 
who know him is a man of exemplary 
habits. But for some reason he and 
his wife have not agreed on money 
matters and this has been the cause 
of his appearance in court.

Last week he left home and went 
to one of the hotels to board. He 
said he was forced to pay nine dol
lars a week for his board. He was 
of the opinion that his wife could 
support herself and three children 
on four dollars a week.

The court was of a different opin
ion and after attempiing to give the 
man a few wordflr-Of advice which 
was apparently wasted, the judge 
ordered Hutton to give his wife ten 
dollars a week and to furnish a bond 
of $500 as security that the order 
would be obeyed. The alternative 
was 6̂0 days in jail.

Hutton made no effort to get a 
bondsman and said that he would go 
to jail.

31ASONIO MEETINGS.

Two Important Sessions to Be Held 
in Hartford Febroary «.

Local members of the Masonic 
Charity FoundaUetjn o f  Connecticut 
and the worshlpftU.,i9Mtor and war
dens of Manchestev.^M^nlc lodge 
have received in v i lM ^  to the an
nual meeting o f tha ' ^  Chari
ty Foundation o f  to be
held In Masonic etne^
Hartford at ‘ *
evening;. Fel 

At
thc .sai '■
Uid

Yi^iMjMlay 

on

nne<

aidersd at this 
as to joining the

aheetion 
' JleHef As

sociation of the States and
^ n a d a .'’'  , .

— '■ iiV‘‘
FRESHB14J6i4PK7r01t8.

A rather Ihtecefting game of 
basketball was played in the Recre
ation building yesterday dftemoon 
In the high school Interclass league. 
The freshman. werfi. the victors 24- 
3. The junior team Is pretty well 
shot to pieces becsude of the number 
of men that class hfa on the two big 
teams. In the first half the juniors 
played with but four men and then 
Charlie O’Dowd, a sophmore, was 
roped in to help theuj out In the last 
half. Charlie helped them a whole 
lot by shooting a foul goal.

MRS. MARIB ANDERSON.

A mSUNDBRSTANDING.

Knitting Machine at War Bureau is 
to Teach Local Knitters.

It was announced today by Mrs. 
W. C. Cheney, head of the Women’s 
Committee of the Council of Defense, 
that the knitting machine at the War 
Bureau headquarters is placed there 
principally to teach local women to 
knit with the machine. But this 
phase seems to have been misunder
stood as but two women have asked 
to be instructed In the eight days the 
machine has been in operation.

Th? plan of the local Red Cross 
chapter Is to get more of these ma- 
chlnos and  ̂install them at the Red 
Crofs hdadqda^ers. Then a woman 
who understands the machine may 
come In some afternoon and In an 
hour knit a pair of socks that would 
otherwise take her a good deal long
er.'

Mrs. Marie Anderson died last 
evening at the home of her daught
er,, Mrs. Gustaf Carlson of Pleasant 
street. She had keen ill for some 
time with a complication of troubles. 
Mrs. Anderson was born In Sweden 
and had lived In this country for the 
past 16 years. Besides the daughter 
with whom she made her home, she 
is survived by seven grandchildren 
and 42 great-grandchildren. The 
funeral^wlll be held from the house 
at two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell of the Swedish 
Lfutheran church will conduct the 
service. The barial will be In the 
East cemetery.

BASKETBAIiL TONIGHT. 
Naugatuck will play the local 

school a good game of basketball 
tonight. The game will be played 
In the Recreatioa building and will 
of course he well attended by many 
enthusiasts. Naitgatuck turns out 
a good team every year and this 
year Is no exception. A prelimin
ary game will be played and dan
cing will follow.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES 
IN SUITS TO CLOSE OUT

Thirty five in all, “ Kenyon”  and “ W ooltex”  models

$15 $20 $22
Suits that sold up to Suits that sold up to About 12 Suits that sold

$25.00 $35.00 from $35 to $50

$2.98 ANGORA SCARFS $1.69
Plain Colors. Excellent Values

75 Trimmed and Untrimmed
EXTRA SPECIAL VELVET SHAPES

0 ^

each $ 1 . 0 0 Formerly sold 
up to $4.98

19c White Twilled FlaDnel, yard, 14c
Limit, 10 yards to customer. The price 

for tjafe coming season is 25 cents.

$1.98 Crib Blankets - * pair, $1.00
Limit one to customer. Size 35x60. 

Baby printed on selvage. All first quality.

N
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c o w  LEFT TO SLOWLY DIE | 
AFTER BEING HIT BY CAR rCr

(
,Br<dceii'-!iTlioM;

Wednesday night the South Man
chester car in charge of Motoripan 
Tom Moore and Conductor Kasulkl 
struck a cow at the Twin Hills. The 
cow was evidently attracted by the 
strong headlight on the car and 
jumped toward It. The side of the 
car struck the cow and It was evi
dent that the cow was hit by the 
rear step. The cow’s hip was broken 
and it lay there bleeding to death.

The cow was one of a herd of 
seven In charge of three Jewish men 
who were taking them tp Hartford. 
The men In charge of the herd wit
nessed the accident but left the 
cow there to die. The trolley crew 
duly notified the local police and the 
humane agent In Hartford was noti
fied.

Nothing was done until yesterday 
morning when the three Jews show
ed up with a Rabbi to kill the cow 
which was already dead. The heat 
from the cow’s body melted the ice 
through to the ground. The animal 
either bled to death or was frozen.

Upholstering 
And Caning

Now is the time to have that 
parlor suite covered and those 
chairs cained, repaired and re
finished. Prices in reach of all.

W "' ^

K̂\NV.
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GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY  

“The Man Who Leaves The Beaten Path 
Must Possess Ambition And Comfor- 

able Feet.”

and what Glenney & Hultman Say is so

If you’re not showing the proper speed 
don’t blame it on your feet. If they're 
not properly attired you should remove the 
handicap. Treat them to some fine foot
wear. We can fit you with Shoes that look 
well and feel well and in the shoe business 
that’s the winning combination.

■' '4

Gleraiey & Hultman
Boots, Shoes and Slippers 

South Manchester, 971 Main Street.

If the driver of a motor car Is a 
chauffeur and the pilot of an aero 
plane Is an aviktor, what is the name 
for the men who work and fight In 
the Tanks? The French have al
ready christened them. The man 
in a. Tank Is m “ tankHM’— LotMtoa 

ilcle^i*^'P'5 •
> ■ . 'IrAi-

THOSE WANTED BRITISH.
There seemk to, he some misunder

standing as to. age of the men 
wanted by the'-ilMtlsh government. 
Men of 18 and 45
are w a n t e d s e r v i c e ,  
while men up i^'jthe age of 65 will

C. £. Hunt
South Manchester Phone 477-4

DBFQBD
[Formerly Mowry's]

A '  RlilfliiRANT
Not Merely .flOOD FOOP

BUT SERVIDE

be accepted 
work.

administrative

Cold and Qt 
and 4iave Fin^^ 
tt

Hall, Modean & Co
FURNITURE atid 

'Ireiither. Be sure UNDERTAKING

Dally Chronicle;

i^old  Tablets \n 
— Adv.
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A n Announcement
V

EGER’S MONSTER SACRIFICE SALE  
STARTS TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 
O'CLOCK AND LASTS UNTIL CLOSING 
TIME TUESDAY, JANUARY 29.

All of the present stocks on our shelves 
and counters MUST GO REGARDLESS OF 
FORMER PRICES.

Our new s t i^ s  are already on thfe wiTy 
BUT W E HAVE NO ROOM FOR THEM SO 
W E MUST CLEAR OUR STORE II 
DIATELY. Price Tags wUl be overlook^ 
this MONSTER SACRIFICE 
WATCH OUR CIRCULARS AN D  OUtt 
W INDOW  DISPLAYS.

'■t̂ y


